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Tht& JBoard oi Higher 
Education has adopted a re-
solution reiterating its pqli-
"cy that "parallel education-
al opportunities be provid-
ed at other hours in the 
seek for those whose reli-
gious principles prevent at-
Lendance at Friday evening 
i-.nd Saturday classes." 
The resolution" was passed in 
njunction with a vote by -the 
"FT7E" to ask city and ctatc fi-sral 
cil Gr 
.uthortties for $7,000,000 beyonc 
r e usual budgetary provision for 
• '64-65 to permit the admission to 
City University of 5,000 addi-
To Discuss USNSA at Barueh 
A proposed referendum on continui ng the Baruch School's membership in the 
United States National Student Association w as referred to a special Student Council com-
mittee Thursday—night. The ma^gr-of the, referendum motion, jDonald g l̂ickman '64, at-mittee Thursday night, 'î fte maKer-oi iflcieicmwuiu IUWHUH, ^v^iu .v̂ -̂n̂ ,**** v ^ r >..,-
tempted to overturn President Mark Grant's decision to refer the motion to committee, but 
he was outvoted 4-16. ® ~^ '~~ 
Also irt attendance was Joel 
Sharkey, the national affairs vice-
presidenl* of U.S.N.S.A., who spoke 
briefly /it the beginning of the 
meeting. 
The special committee, which is 
chaired by Steve Eagle '65, news 
editor of THE TICKER,-will ex* 
amine the feasibility of a school-
wkie. vote on the StuflmU Twtdyfa 
: mal freshnten* 
-Dr. Gusfc^ve Bosenberg, 
Dr. Gustave Rosenberg 
continued connection with the- na 
tion-wide organization. Tt will also 
study contentions that a referen-
dum is unnessary, as there has, it 
< • • * -
t h e 
_ . 11 tZ\ rioc i r r ^ ^ ' ^ p " t There - were- 8,0OO freghHien ^ a r e open to^T^-sTu^ehTrtJbdy.w Jl lj 
J " C ^ 7 o „*ilG:e facilities to mitted at the four senior colleges, ( a l s o con3ider the effeet tnat J»t v>uld' be "to -utilize facilities to 
the farthest extent possible by 
the extension of* classes to late 
Friday afternoon, and evening and 
t -) soTnV or all of Saturday. This 
will b* rased, by each president as I ough 
Sets Budget 'Request 
freshmen in 1964, than in 1963. T 
is claimed, beell no piutes 
continued membership- for several 
The committee, whose meetings 
City, Hunter, Brooklyn and 
Queens, and 2,000 freshmen at.the 
three community colleges, Staten 
Island, . Bronx, and j&jeensbor-
he finds it necessary 
In b r t e - ^ »« t i *e» -be no nu> 
understanding xefi5MBdin«f these ex-
tended tdaaees the board adopted 
the dailf^ ing~ imufafrtoP* -
Without the addititmal funds 
request©**t& *** *oard;- tfee~€ity 
Dr. Rosenberg stated, "There 
will be 78,000 high school gradu-
ates in New York City in June 
1964, as compared with 68,000 in 
1963." 
Chancellor of the C.U., Dr. Al-
(Continued on Page 2) 
referendum would have on the 
workings of Council's N.S.A. Com-
mittee, which will possibly take 
a major part in the referendum 
campaign, if it is held. Allegations 
have been made by some members 
of Council that the work of the 
Committee would grind to a halt 
if it engaged in a referendum 
battle. 
Glickman, in his request for 
, Council to consider -the referendum 
Donald Glickman 
Asks NJS.A. Referendum . . . 
at the time of its introduction, 
declared that he had faith in Coun-
cil's ability to come to a just con-
clusion at once. 
Interested students are invited 
by the special committee to present 
Mark Grant 
._ . . ~Refers to Committee 
their views before it. The com-
mittee will report to Council at its 
November 7, meeting. It is antici-
pated that a decision whether a 
referendum wirl be held- will- he 
made then. " 
After 
A-BombL 1 
By ^ * g » O ABFINKL^ 
"Having discovered nu-
, 1 e ar weapons, mankind 
wi l l never be completely 
free of the danger of anni-
h ilation," stressed, David 
McRevnolds, field s e c r e * 
tary "of the War Resisters 
league,', Thursday. T h e 
oeech, "Peace or Pieces-
What Follows the , Test 
Ban?" was then*st in asenea 
f five forums on "Ameli-
a's Moral Crisis" being pre-
-nted by Student CounciTr 
Sneakers Bureau. . 
McReynolds pointed out that 
-re are numerous reasons, in 
. edition to the test ban treaty; | 
r r the recent lessening o,f cold 
vv ar tensions. Previously Uwi« 
was a great struggle between the 
l.'nited States and the Soviet 
I'nion to draw' newly, independent 
rantaiei Jbo_ their respective side 
IT; the cold war. -
£$3 ,̂, course in helping these new coun-
tries to develop to capacity. This 
will enable the "people -to, deter-
mine the kind of government that 
they prefer. 
Concerning thfe—nuclcag-—test 
"ban treaty, McReynolds empha-
sized the fact that the treaty has 
not given us any tangible results. 
Production and development of 
ntrctear weapons still continues 
LoMre^classmen 
FrMa^ Seaior WeekeiMJ 
"Students other than seniors have, to be excluded 
from the senior class Concord winter-session," announc-
ed Associate Dean David Newton (Student Life). This 
decision was reached-by thê ^̂ —^—- •- ^ ^^ 
dean and Senior Class *™A £/flQ R e C t d i e S 
Brubech Jazz 
si dent Jerry 
after considerable discus-
sion, the dean stated. 
Landau commented, "As presi 
dent of the senior class, I had 
offered the Department of Stu-
dent Life X6 make this a school-
wide function. They .thanked me 
The Dave Brubeck quartet, 
Inter-Fraternity Council pres-
ident Daniel Baumgarteri ^64: 
noted last week has ^"popular 
J butv graciously refused the offer. I appeal" and a~~ "commercial 
David McReynolds 
Pleads for Peace 
_..-.„ .v , v a . 0f nu- I The senior class Uptown is run-
' ' • *v " ~ ~ ^ ~ O M , „H I ning the wintersession for all 
clear -war i? by no means eraaea. ' ""»© 
However, there" is a "climate ere- \ classes." 
ated by the treaty" which serves j The reason for the decision is 
to lessen the cold war tensions. ( — _ _ . 
The basic reason for the creation {cem with any mass outing with The concert will be held Nov-
of *-he' treatv was the "enormous j which the name of C t̂y College j ember 9, in. the Auditorium, and 
" ~ , . ^ ,M ' i rct nuclear tests by is connected. explained Dean j tickets are on sale • in the Student 
Dressure aga....st nun^o... ^ t 
a srreat number of countries." he | Newton. Student programs of this , Center, lobby. 
t\~pe raise considerable adminis- | Concluding his appeal for parti-
iiSent - J J - J - "T-
sound," which makes it "ae* 
ceptable to everyone." 
Baumgarten also said that at-
. — v . . — — tending the concert is doing some-
the administration^ general con̂ - thrrrg_ '•coHegiate." 
j cern with any mass outing with The concert wil 
This policy has, in the long 
run, proved ineffective and un 
profitable for both sides. T V l ' 
coiitinuea. 
—The position ~of~ihv Soiivi, Union 
^ - as an enemy of the United .States 
The I was also discussed. Starting with-
D o t n ^ The o f c ^ ™ ^ i n ' 
tWo powers now «~«n«f ^ (Continued on Page 2) 
need to let nationalism take it* , v 
trativ.PJ Jlegalr and educational | Hpation, the president added; "If" 
questions for the College. 
The faculty advisor of the se-
nior class, Professor Martin Mell-
(Continued on Page 6) 
you are interested i  a program, 
which is exemplarary of a college, 
support it; for if you don't, it will 
die." 
Page Two r. THE TICKER Tuesday, October 2 9 , 1963 
Rationality vs.Savagery 
Topic of Literary Talk 
•"T 
TICKER.TAPE 
Bv JAMES REYNOLDS All organizations ivilf meet 
The Literary Society held a jgpund table discussion j T^uraday anjd~^ 12 urtlese otheT: 
Thursday on the relationship of Joseph Gorarad^s—noveLj 




1 "aT when—lie is 
mong savages?" 
T h e j o i i o t y «o |»sk iered w h e t h e r 
t h e mai i \ c h a r a c t e r s o f t h e s e s t o -
ries, n a m e l y K u r t z and A s c h e n -
h a c h , r e s p e c t i v e l y , w e r e D i o n y -
s ian o r A p o l l o n i a n - i n t h e i r p s y c h o -
l o g i c a l o u t l o o k ; t h a t i s , w h e t h e r 
t h e y weire idea l i s t o r ra t iona l i s t . 
It w a s a g r e e d t h a t t h e y had an 
Apol lonian r e a l i z a t i o n in r e g a r d 
t o both t h e m s e l v e s a n d t o l i f e . 
W h e n faced w i t h t h e s a v a g e r y o f 
A f r i c a , Kurtz a t t e m p t e d t o k e e p 
the se tnblanee o f a, <rnalized per -
s o n 
f a c t o r s of h a v i n g b o t h h i s . f r i ends 
and t h e n a t i v e s e x i s t i n g in a 
D i o n v s i a n — s t a t e , — h e — f i n a l l y 
The- C h r i s t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n wi l l 
Liiiii m i x " n n i d tn fhc rmor- Jj^f^^j^^ f^ff%t^nct [ p r e a e a f a g u e s t s p e a k e r o n " M a * 
. . l i n n " P w i m n n ftfrav r a t i o n - ^ ^ : . - . _ ^ ^ _.___ _  r J ^ . ^ ^ L . . . ? - l a n d ^ H i g S u p e r s t i t i o n s " in 1103 a t 
p l a c e d a-
S t u d e n t s in t ere s t ed - m p o l i t i c a l 
s c i e n c e a n d p u b l i c a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ; 
are i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d .an " in formal 
g a t h e r i n g t o m o r r o w f r o m 3 -5 , i n 
the O a k L o u n g e S ,C. 
P r o f e s s o r T h o m a s K a r i s ( C h a i r -
m a n - P o l . S c i . ) ind ica ted" t h a t s t u -
d e n t s w i l l h a v e t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
d i s c u s s the ir " l o n g - r a n ^ e i n t e r e s t s " 
w i th m e n d e r s o f t h e d e p a r t m e n t . 
A m o n g t h e f a c u l t y m e m b e r s 
p r e s e n t w iH b e P r o f e s s o r K a r i s ; 
w h o , h a s s e r v e d for- e i g h t y e a r s in 
t h e S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t , p r o f e s s o r 
^ " " T T ^ T * ~L2T^~f 1 I r l - B e r n a r d H e r S h f o p f , an'vauthority i n a b o u t h i m s e l f , b u t d u e t o t h e ^, , . A . , * ' __ . * t h e l e g a l f ie ld , a n d P r o f e s s o r L e o 
R i e t h m a y e r , a f o r m e r m a y o r o f 
Boulder , C o l o r a d a , a n d t h e v i s i t i n g 
profes sor a t t h e S c h o o l . — : -
and^JJ^^JSup* 
* * * 
T h e Y o u n g R e p u b l i c a n Club w i l l 
m e e t in 8tJ2. 
*-. *• * 
A n e x h i b i t b y M o n r o e B u s i n e s s 
l o w a t • P i p p i n s { T w e n t y - S e c o n d 
S t r e e t a n d T h i r d A v e n u e ) . 
* * * 
T h e H i s p a n i c S o c i e t y offers f r e e 
t u t o r i n g in S p a n i s h . I n t e r e s t e d s t u -
d e n t s should: c o m e t o 1114 a t 22:30 . 
t g 0.0 rl^o«Lrt- is d « e f o r L e x i -
"'"T **A Tin niijTnrnT nnrf |>fir>fc> 
n e x t w e e k : M o n d a y . T u e s d a y , W e d 
n e s d a y , a n d F r i d a y a t 2, and T h u r s 
d a y a t l ^ v 
Mr. L a w r e n c e L a n s n e r , directo: 
o f t h e - P l a c e m e n t Office, w i l l spea l 
o n s e c u r i n g e m p l o y m e n t a f ter , g r a d 
N o v e m b e r 3^ i n ^ S . Dear 
g r a p h a p p o i n t m e n t s c a n be m a d e 
i n 316 S .C . 
» * * 
Centra l H o u s e P l a n w i l l ho ld a 
Machines* ~rnc. ^ 8 1 b ^ y r e e e n t ^ i by [ d a n c ^ M o n d a y a t 8 :30 in t h e Oak 
the A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y i n the Mar.- j Lownge . A b a n d and re fre shments -
ble L o t m g e . ' w i l * ^e Prov ided . A l l s t u d e n t s are 
s n r - i, 
c u m b e d t o t h e i r l e v e l a n d dies . 
In M a n n ' s " D e a t h in V e n i c e , " 
• A s c h e n b a c h w h e n f a c e d w i t h t h e 
dec i s ions o f t h e w o r l d descends t o 
t h e Dionys ian , s t a t e . H e t h e n r e -
g a i n s his- or ig ina l pr inc ip l e s and j 
d i e s ""with- t h e c o n c e p t o f a D i o n y - | 
— rii-a^ Apollonian p h i l o s o p h y . t h e 
T h e " F i a a n c e S o c i e t y wiTI h*td a r . . * — * *-
po l i cy m e e t i n g m 10ID. M e m b e r s ; T n * L a m p o r t L e a d e r s t r a i n i n g 
a r e requH^Kt-to a t t e n d . ' c o n f e r e n c e w i l l be h e l d t o d a y a t 
* * * 1 in 4 0 3 S .C. A i l s t u d e n t s are 
T h e N e w m a n C m b w i l l ho ld a « H « e d t o a t t e n d , 
c o m m u n i o n b r e a k f a s t S u n d a y . M a s s j * * * 
w i l l be c o n d u c t e d a t t h e . E p i p h a n y I R e s e r v a t i o n s f o r t h e s e n i o r w e e k -
O r a r c h t S e c o n d - A v e n u e b e t w e e n I end a t t h e C o n c o r d w i l l n o t be a c -
T w e n t y - F i r s t S t r e e t a n d T w e n t y - j c e p t e d t h i s w e e k . H o w e v e r , r e s e r v a -
d S t r e e t ) . B r e a k f a s t wi l l f o l - | t i o n s c a n b e m a d e in t h e S.C. L o b b y 
Litter Interview Bares 
School Trash Problem 
A two-week survey was undertaken last semester by ^i^i -Apol lon ian . , . . p m i o s o p n y . t n e A i w o - w « a s u r v e y w a » u » i u a u i a « i *<«i, ^ « * ™ ^ i - ^ 
iJ^-q\f "-Wing n niT T " " ^ ' +*•*> ^ " - " p AiwiwitiiiiLiif 8iirrn,T Alpha to deteirmine whe-
w i t h a contro l l ed p e r i o d o f idea l 
i s m . 
ttm 
Basis 
t o - l h e _ b o a r d 
ther the Baruch School has al i t ter problem. Seventy-lhvee 
students "were interviewed; ~ 
each was asked "five questions. • 
A s k e d w h e t h e r t h e S c h o o l h a d 
such a problefm, t n e m a j o r t l y . *rf 
s t u d e n t s i n t e r v i e w e d . a n s w e r e d 
yesT W h e n a s k e d whttW iUie p u f l r 
McReynolds... 
( f m i U n t i c d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
1917, t h e S o v i e t U n i o n has beerrj 




o n his pinning to 
Irene Jonrner 
(Queens Col lege) 
miiilffi'fiiPfiaf'iaFfWg 
a t e s t u d i e s T h u r s d a y , N o v e m b e i 
2 1 , . in 4 N . 
T h e Sisters: of 
are p roud ' & happy t o 
a n n o u n c e t h e ~̂ 









the pinning df 
I R A FUCHS 
— t o - — - ^ 
IRENE MELTZER 
(B.C. ) 
1 dead, 2 down, 17 to go 
^ r . .„ -̂ » am was m\x> j-ltfm. w&& mual wwH) thoy panarailit. 
"Bert* 
"on^meanS 
low in ^ | * ° a C C ef f t f t^
l e 5 ' ^ ! t h r o u g h o u t t h e S c h o o l , 
addi t iona l f r e s h m e n , 4 ,000 in t h e , 
s en ior c o l l e g e s , a n d 1,000 in t h e i S o m e s t u d e n t s i n d i c a t e d t h a t t h e 
j u n i o r s choo l s . j m a i n c a u s e o f t h e l i t t e r p r o b l e m 
Th*» proposed p r o c e d u r e s wi l l be ! -in t n e S c h o o l - v a s t h e l a c k o f d i s -
u s e d , b y e a c h p r e s i d e n t £ o t h e p o s a i u n i t s i n t h e b u i l d i n g . O t h e r s 
e x t e n t ^deewedT n e c e s s a r y a n d d e - " ^ ^ thsct t h e c a r e l e s s n e s s o f m o s t 
* i r e a b l e o n h i s c a m p u s . T h e s e w e r e : j s t u d e n t s w a s t h e m a j o r p r o b l e m , 
c o m m e n c i n g t h e d a y a t & a. m 
«tnd cont inu ing i t a s l a t e a s n e -
jcess sry ; e x t e n d i n g c l a s s e s t o F r i -
day a f ternoon and e v e n i n g , and a s 
-much of • S a t u r d a y . a s ^ n e c e s s a r y ^ 
;nsing large s e c t i o n s ; g i v i n g m o r e 
•general u s e 4 o co l l ege . - c e n t e r s 
w h i c h have t r a d i t i o n a l l y been l i -
m i t e d , and a n y o t h e f " m e a s u r e 
whic l j is e d n c a t i o n a f l y sound. 
A n e x a m p l e o f t h e . .more g e n e r a l 
u s e o f c e n t e r s w o u l d b e t h e c o -
educat iona l tr t i i i zat ion o f H u n t e r f e l e a B . 
. College," D o w n t o w n , r a t h e r t h a n 
r e s t r i c t i n g i t t o f e m a l e s a s i s n o w 
S t u d e n t s r e m a r k e d i n g e n e r a l 
that* **People a r e - c a r e l e s s w i t h 
litter,** a n d , " T h e r e i s a l a c k -of 
c o n s c i o u s n e s s a b o u t l i t t e r on t h e 
p a r t o f t h e s t u d e n t s . " 
T h e o n l y . s o l u t i o n t o ' t h e p r o b -
l e m , - these s t u d e n t s f e l t , l i e s w i t h 
a g r e a t e r i n t e r e s t on t h e p a r t of 
the s tndem) b o d y t o k e e p t h e S c h o o l 
t h e / e a s e . T h i s plan" i s mider con-
s i d e r a t i o n . 
w h e n Russia~~was ~a^rlaclsaeot:b^wBBir-- f 
fowmy, w e eUteXWl a peiipeV o f e o . ,]• 
operat ion wT€h t h e " SbvieTS "in - -an^t 
e f fort t o w i n W o r l d W a r II . T h i s | 
condi t ion l a s t e d unt i l 1945, w h e n j 
the R u s s i a n s b e g a n l e a n i n g t o - ! 
ward i m p e r i a l i s m , sta-ted M c R e y - ] 
n o l d s , a n d w e a g a i n b e c a m e a l i e 
hated f r o m t h e m . 
" N o w t h a t t h e r e i s a g r o w i n g | 
t e n d e n c y t o w a r d peace fu l c o e x i s - j 
t ence , t h e S o v i e t U n i o n perhaps 
wi l l n o t be l o o k e d upon in such, a 
b a d l i g h t . " H o w e v e r , M c R e y n o i d s 
pointed o u t t h a t " T h e U n i t e d j 
S t a t e s h a s a l w a y s t e n d e d t o h a v e j 
a t l e a s t . o n e e n e m y . " C o m m u n i s t j 
C h i n a i s n o w l i k e l y t o become o u r j 
major e n e m y , h e _concluded. j 
P r e c e e d i n g t h e l e c t u r e , a f i lm, 
'The H o l e , " coBceVnirig t h e t h r e a t 
>f n«c te ar w a r w a s • s h o w n . " T o -
d a y , " s t a t e d McfReynolds . " w o r l d 
l e a d e r s h a v e l i t t l e in f luence o v e r 
our l i v e s , b u t a. g r * a t deal of i n -
f luence o v e r "bur d e a t h s . " 
p roud l y announces 
. t h e p i n n i n g o f 
Howie (torn port Loader) Yaftm 
to 
Susan Jacohowitz 
1 dead, 3 d o w n , 1 6 t o go 
T h e r e w 3 1 b e mt^ A c f h r i U e s C o -
— o i d i a a t i e n B o a r d j ^ g e a e n t a t i v e s 
' m e e t i n g t eemy a t 2 In 2 1 2 S . C . 
A t t e n d a n c e i s r e q u i r e d . 
-
i 
The Brothers of 




o n his engagement to 
Sara-Mary Sari lof f 
S t u d e n t s in terewted rn a c a r e e r 
with. C o n K K s o n s h o u l d c o n t a c t 
t h e l » l a c e m e t ^ 0 1 E c e <303> t o d a y . 
I n t e r v i e w s p r e v i o u s l y s e t for 
y e s t e r d a y . ^4tt %e h e l d today b y 
a C o n E d i s o n r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
A q u e s t i o n a n d a n s w e r per iod 
fo l lowed t h e l ec ture . 
JJSMB ffte * *9» l Come of CHESS? 
Private lessons al 
g iven by O-S-CF. —_. ... 
Zukoff. Call Oft 4-2099 lor. »p~ 
• 
C H P 
rftMRB> ATULATE5 ITS O F F I C E R S 
CATHY VANDERMAN 
and ._ . . * • 
HOWIE wklNER 
O N THEIR ACCEPTANCE INTO 
SIGMA ALPHA 
Cong ra tu l a t i ons t o 
.Larry Handetsman 
o n h is e l ec t i on t o 
Paul , D a w , fir Jeff 
hear t i l y congra tu la tes 
Henry Schemorman 
o n h i s mar r iage t o 
)ud l Spoctor 
2 buried, 3 dead, 2 down 
1 baubied, 15 to go 
. 
i 
THE BKOTHERS OP THE 
Alpha Epstion 
. t 
wish to congratukrte> brother 
Alan X n e p p e r % 4 
ott Kis erFojeiajerne4>t to 
Linda Greenblatt 
— ^ B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e ) .. 
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B y D A V I D - S L A T E R 
Professor Nathan Seitle-
: a n, ( Chairman-Account.), 
»es not appear to be the. 
o t i v e sports , enthusiast 
hich he is. However, the^ 
:id mannered professor is,-
keen spo«:ts hi^Bt.'^'Vwi iiir 
•catcd in souping np <PI 
e n g i ] 
: he pro fes sor g a i n e d h i s in i -
in t€res t i T» m o t o r s w h i l e 
•king a s a n a u t o m e c h a n i c , . o n 
night s h i f t , d u r i n g h i s co l -
d a y s . fits t h e years p a s s e d , 
in teres t in spor t s g^rew ( h e 
a p r o f e s s i o n a l t e n n i s "player 
one t i m e ) , b u t h i s ""pet" con-
Enrollment Cuts Set 
ByGraduateDivision 
. B y D A V I D G O L D B E R G 
The Graduate Division 
will have to cut enrollment > 
by raising the admissiorr) 
andards, announce A"s-
DT. Nathan Seitleman 
Sports . . . Man 
five Baruch Faculty 
Members to Discuss 
ied t o b e m o t o r s . - ~ 
I e n t e r e d m y 14'6" Chris Craft 
;he W h i t e L a k e B o a t R a c e s a t 
. .unionga L a k e , N . Y . in 1962," 
,,-; Prof̂ ssb> seitieman. "WP j M a n a g e m e n t Fifeld 
k first place»" he added. 
The professor's son, a teacher | Five Baruch School instruc-
FluslShg High School, piloted tors have been chosen to ex-
- boat which had a twenty-five ] P r e s^ their views regarding 
effective ^methods of inter-
the present lack of space 
and the limited number of 
teachers the graduates ~pfo-
gram will be cut from its 
present peak of 2,579 stu-
dents to 1,500. 
**The g r a d u a t e school stresses^ 
q u a l i t y rather_ than q u a n t i t y a n d 
Long b e f o r e t h e races , th i s f a -
•-r and s o n t e a m h a d m a d e 
' fat p r e p a r a t i o n . T h e y had 
•; >uped u p t h e e n g i n e " by a nunt-
•r of c o m p l i c a t i n g and e x a c t i n g 
f ps t o e n a b l e i t t o fbeat 2ts 
iirhty h o r s e p o w e r c o m p e t i t i o n . 
ofessor. S e i t l e m a n d e t a i l e d t h e s e 
"snowing" ?teps. h i s — e x t e n g l v e -
Kvwledge o f b e a t s and m o t o r s . 
A l t h o u g h h e . has . , n e v e r "drag-
raced" ( h i s s o n h a s ) r . ; P r o f e s s o r 
;eitlenaan d o e s t o y w i t h h i s car's 
Hii» 1 t « n i r t , u\nV A^ n y u | p 
|up the e n g i n e b y d r i l l i n g a s m a l l 
'•ile. no 
grating minority groups in 
commerce and industry and 
diminishing community and 
employee friction. They will 
Hppear on- a radio station 
WEVD show Thursday at 8 
p.m. Professor Maurice Bene-
T̂ ritz (EIco.), Dr. Angelo. Dis-
penzieri (Psych.), Professor 
A a r o n L^vfeiisletn —(BUST 
Actm.) ŵ ho is also the head 
of the program, and Profes-
sor Samuel BanhandL (Bus. 
Adm.) will be panelists. 
Weintrauhy 
>>he total enro l lment will be de-
c r e a s e d i n the near f u t u r e , " s t a t -
ed D e a n Cohen. . .. T h e _! Graduate 
Div i s ion is h o p i n g t o t a k e over 
t h e chi ldren's court bui lding on 
T w e n t y - S e c o n d s t r e e t a t L e x i n g -
ton A v e n u e , and a t tha t t i m e 
w o u l d be able t o e x p a n d its e n -
ro l lment , he e x p l a i n e d . A t pre -
Profess tw 
( s u b - c h a i r m a n , Eco.) a n e x p e r t in 
t h a j i - u u « - y l g l i l l i e c o n o m i c t t teory . - i s also^r-menV 
to thfrrrpart; of thf ^t j-hr^ p^ppr^^r, TKf ^ . j ^LJLh
0 
s e n t , m o s t g r a d u a t e c l a s s e s a r e 
h e l d a t t h e H i g h School o f F a s h i o n 
I n d u s t r i e s . 
A broadened doctoral program 
in genera l bus iness - adminis tra-
t ion is a l s o planned, w i t h i n t h e 
next" t w o y e a r s announced t h e 
D e a n . 
_ T h * purpose r>f tihis innovat ion 
noted D e a n Cohenv " i s t o provide 
a n increased in t ere s t in business 
research , a s wel l a s t o prepare 
s tudents for co l lege level t e a c h -
i n g jobs. T h e p r o g r a m wi l l -take 
Tuffler w f e e h ^ i s r n e a r e s t to. '•-&*+ p r o g r a m i s t o lvelp m a n a g e m e n t 1 
|Fround.n A five t o t e n p e r c e n t i n - [ d e v e l o p a w o r k force i n t e r g r a t i o n 
ase i n povrer wi l l resu l t . T h i s ( p r o g r a m . 
a broader out look compared wrtir 
prfififmt rmvica P r 0 ^ 0 ^ ^ j^TOgrams 
Such a s account ing and m a n a g e 
T m e i r r ^ -
Dean Jerome Cohen 
Quality Over Quantity 
m i n i s t r a t i o n a n a policy." T h i s 
p r o g r a m is d irected by P r o f e s s o r 
H e n r y Ei lbert , ( B u s . A d m . ) w h o 
a l s o f a v o r s a broader bus iness p r o -
g r a m . -. ' 
D e a n Cohen noted tha t "there 
t h e e n t i r e country las,t y e a r w h i l e 
700 e m p l o y m e n t pos i t ions w e r e 
open to t h o s e who had b u s i n e s s 
d o c t o r a t e s . " 
College 3Mem 
C o p i e s o f "Career F o r T h e 
rif lTpw m m i t O C f mid- " C o l - — 
l e g e P l a c e m e n t A n n u a l / * 1964 
edi t ion , are n o w avai lable in t h e 
P l a c e m e n t Office ( 3 0 3 ) . 
Increase in Faculty 
T o Supplement Staff 
Dr. Albert H. Bowker, 
chancellor of the City Uni-
versity of New York, an-
nounced that the graduate 
^tudty at the university is 
xtcndod with the ap~ 
*gfei«enT~ of forty*onfe—rafe 
diticnal faculty memi 
the staff. 
T h e B a r u c h S c h o o l f a c u l t y h a s 
"received five of t h e s e n e w p r o f e s -
s o r s . Dr . L e o B a r n e s , prev ious ly 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h P r e n t i c e Hall* a s 
c h i e f e c o n o m i s t , i s s e r v i n g as v i s i t -
i n g p r o f e s s o r of economics a n d 
finance. 
F o r m e r Cha irman of the New" 
J e r s e y FederaV'St<te Market ing 
Research C o m m i t t e e , Dr . Ronald 
G a t t y w i i l t each graduate courses 
in bus ines s admin i s t ra t ion . 
D r . T. E d w a r d Hollander, - pre -
v i o u s l y as soc ia ted w i th N e w Y o r k 
U n i v e r s i t y , D i iqueshe TJnlversity, 
a n d t h e U n i v e r s i t y of P i t t sburgh , 
wi l l t e a c h g r a d u a t e courses in a c -
c o u n t i n g . P r o f e s s o r L e o R i e t h -
m a y e r , director o f the graduate 
p r o g r a m of public adrmnstration 
a t - t h e U n i v e r s i t y of Colorado, w i l l 
s e r v e a s a- v i s i t i n g professor o f 
po l i t i ca l sc ience . 
"Dr. L a w r e n c e Zei t l in , who h a s 
s e r v e d a s a research psycho log i s t 
w i t h U n i t e d S t a t e s Army MwIIcal _ 
R e s e a r c h Laboratory , has j o i n e d 
the g r a d u a t e f a c u l t y o f psycholo-" 
g y - • • • - > • - -
;. hole c r e a t e s no noise and e l i -
nates b a c k p r e s s u r e . "It can 
» e x t e n d t h e l i f e o f the muff -
II r and t a i l p i p e t h i r t y per cent ," 
|t r professor e x p l a i n e d . 
Dr . A a r o n Levens te in s ta ted , 
"The a c a d e m i c c o m m u n i t y has a 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y to- a p p l y i ts t a l e n t s 
t o t h e ' p r o b l e m of c o n t e m p o r a r y 
l i fe ." 
In cemjunction w i t h the pro-
g r a m of a -broader bus ines s doc-
torate , t h e School h a s already in-
st i tuted a master ' s program which 
offers t h e s tudent s a s m a t t e r i n g 
of all the bus iness subjects . The 
degree is granted in business ad-
Shuttz to Retire After 30 Years 
Will Devote Efforts 
To Wr i t i ng Novels 
Professor -William Shultz 
(Bus,. Admin.), supervisor of 
the Marketing D x v i s i o n., 
will retire-from teaching in 
February He jgilL Jtemi-
nate more than. three dec-
ades of duty in New Tfork 
c o lieges, p ry ing -at Columbia 
I'niver^tyy ilimeeT^CsBe^er 
and C.CJST.Y. .. - : , . - . 
His retifeEftent mili l e a v e .Dr.-
v^hultz t i t o e :t»; .perr^rirr artavhiiiB 
t--at h e - h a s ^been** w a n t i n g .'to. "dp/ 
f T a n u m b e r JpC -^eJas . : Me" h a s 
purchased^r'^ ''\.h&fa-^lifc^x:'!B0iBaft 
Maine finhiT^g j o H a g g ; w h e r ^ he. 
pUns t o d o -aotne".; l u i n b e r i n g ; 
r=»ise v a r i o u s , t y p e s oif. m-ash-
«• ">ms, a n d w r i t e "sesreral. n o v e l s . 
U w o u l d be nice t o w r i t e a b e s t 
'Ung A m e r i c a n nove l ," h e c o n -
t v > s e d . ' " • . • - • • - - • • • • • • • 
The Changing Faces 
Of the Professor 
B y G A I L G A R F T N K E L 
Like the City College 
s e a l , Professor William-
Scbultz has displayed three 
faces. He sported, rbr va-
rious reasonsr â beard, a 
clean shave, and a mus-
tashe. 
. _ Tn KQ2fi., Dr . - S c h u k g ^ w a s geek-
ing t h e posit ion of t h e Director 
IV1 _ 
B O U L D E R , "Colorado: A pet i -
t ion i s b e i n g circulated around 
the c a m p u s of Colorado U n i v e r -
s i t y in suppor t of the civi l r ight s 
bill t h a t i s b e i n g supported by t h e 
K e n n e d y Admin i s t ra t ion . S o f a r , 
t h e p e t i t i o n h a s 950 s i g n a t o r e s . 
T h e s t u d e n t s e n a t e which s u p p o r t s 
t h e p e t i t i o n sa id i t "deplores t h e 
s i t u a t i o n w h e r e b y i t i s diffi-
cu l t .. . . f o r individuals t o d e m o n -
s t r a t e peaceab ly in s u p p o r t o f 
civi l l iber t ies 
t i o n must a l s o l e a d u s t o d e m a n d 
^ t h e - r i g h t - of—free trave l for c i t i -
z e n s not o n l y o f t h e U n i t e d 
The p l a n t o w r i t e a - n o v e l w a s 
P r o f e s s o r Shattz** a g e n d a b e -
I I^ady w r i t t e n , t w e n t y s n i n e •books 
« c d n o m i c s \ a n d m a r k e t i n g . T h e 
ks h a v e > beet t t r a n s l a t e d i n t o 
-M a w y EiUe v . '..ted Man 
Xo' w r i t e a soccess fa t novel . 
Professor- Shultz h a s no i m m e -
d ia te p lans to se l l the mushrooms 
t h a t h e ra i se s , but he m a y c h a n g e 
h i s m i n d i f his crop i s espec ia l ly 
of Research of. t h e N a t i o n a l . In 
dustr ia l Cpnf-erence.v,, Boavrd.- . H e -
f e l t t h a t h i s yoan^. . appearance 
would pr-eyent h i m . from -get t ing , 
the job and so h e j g r e w a beard . 
I t . w o r k e d -^- he<. was. hired.' . -
The beard w a s st i l l p r e s e n t 
when he a s s u m e d h i s t each ing du-
ties a t the Col lege. However , an 
exper i ence w i t h co-ed a couple o f 
y e a r s a g o resul ted in a c h a n g e 
of appearance for t h e m a r k e t i n g 
u n j u s t l y c h a r g e d w i t h c r i m e s o f 
a' s e r i o u s nature. '* 
N E W Y O R K C I T Y : t h e Co-
l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y . chapter of t h e 
C o n g r e s s o f Racial E q u a l i t y h a s 
-collected five Hundred- do l lars i n 
i t s recent civil r i g h t s dr ive . T h e 
money- wiTT g o t o t w o v o t e r 
trat ipn dr ives a n d the N o r t h e r n 
S t u d e n t M o v e m e n t . Char les Cur-
^ r hyp/I t>* t h f C O J t E . c h a p -
S t a t e s , b u t o f Cuba, the S o v i e t 
U n i o n , and o ther countries a s 
w e l l . F a i l u r e t o d o so would m a r k 
our devot ion t o democracy a s s u -
perficial and one-s ided." 
Editor Silenced 
A L B U Q U E R Q U E , N e w M e x i c o : 
w i t h o u t b e i n g { The 1 9 e 2 - 6 3 , - "s tudent e d i t o r o f 
g o o d . He i s e a g e r l y looking for -
w a r d t o lumbering which w i l l 
c o n s i s t o f chopping down smalt j professor . The girl said to hirn, 
^ d e c a y e d t r e e s on h i s property . j - You're so c u t e , I w i s h y o u w e r e 
* ~ b e g a n t e a c h i n g ? - H&- h a x l Dr . S h u l t z w a s g r a d u a t e d f r o m • m v g randfa ther ." A f t e r t h a t r e -
C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y wi th a B . A . mark out c a m e the . razor a n d t h e 
i n 1922: H e subsequent ly rece iv - h a v i n g c r e a m . A t present , P r o -
e d h U ; M . A . and P h . D . a t M o m - f e s g o r S c h u l t z s p o r t s a m U s t a c h e . 
. , f - . ,- •• i n g s i d e H e i g h t s . I n 1930. h e wa= fee l r i g h t w i t h o u t s o m e -
^ rterent^ l a n g u a g e s , - i n c l u d i n g J a - ] g r a d u a t e d from N e w York L a w i « o n ̂  *^1 r « 
Ho^eyea?;--£t.«; is:JSis":rh©4Je* Schoo l . — 
t e r s a i d " t w o c e n t s per u n i v e r s i t y 
s t u d e n t f o r civi l r i g h t s i s a f a i r l y 
s m a l l *-surh c o j a i d e r i n g that many; 
h a v e . l o s t their* l iwsw*honaes i or— 
; jobs' i h t h i s s6rng*le ; ' 
J S o r r y , M m e . 
N E W Y O R ^ ' T ^ T ^ i ^ ^ r h e ^ w e -
c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e of t h e Columbia 
U n i v e r s i t y Slaident Council h a s 
prepared a l e t t e r t o M a d a m e N g o 
D i n h N h u , • a p o l o g i z i n g f o r t h e 
d i scour teous conduct beyond rtor-
t h e y e a r " h a s b e e h * s i lenced b y 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f Alabama. M e l 
M e y e r , "whose editorial in t h e 
**Crimson and W h i t e " ga ined h i m 
nat iona l a t t e n t i o n , a n d drew re^-
p e a t e d t h r e a t s on h i s l i fe h a s b e e n 
t o l d by t m i v e r s i t y off ic ials t h a t 
w r i t e a n y m o r e ~arti~ 
c l e s on rac ia l mat t er s . M e y e r 
g a i n e d f a m e w h e n he wrote e d i -
: t o r i a l s — e a l t i n g for—ohedienee. Jfca._ 
t h e federal ' l a w s in A i a b a m a M e -
y e r s a i d t h a t i f h e d i d n o t c o m p l y 
he*'rwoald. face ' s t r i c t d isc ipl inary 
actiortv anjd, poss ib le e ^ a l s i o r t , 
rfousing Bus - T^ 
1 D E T R O I T , Mich igan: A t p r e -
s e n t n i n e t y t o ninety-f ive p e r c e n t 
o f t h e ' landlords i n t h e a r e a !>? 
W a y n e S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y a r e diJir 
c r i m i n a t i n g a g a i n s t N e g r o and m a l p icket ing . E g g s w e r e t h r o w n 
a t M a d a m e N h u d u r i n g h e r re- ' f o r e i g n s t u d e n t s , c laims H a r t f o r d 
p.» nese. 
t h i n g on my f a c e , " h e sa id . 
c e n t s p e e c h a t Columbia. S t u d e n t 
l e a d e r s f e l t t h i s t r e a t m e n t w a s 
too " d i s c o urteo as - xor a- g u e s t . -
Ban Condemned 
B O U L D E R , Colorado: T h e 
B o u l d e r c h a p t e r o f t h e Y o u n g 
P e o p l e s Soc ia l i s t L e a g u e r e l e a s e d j f o r al l s*adents 
S m i t h , h e a d o f the c o m m i t t e e o n 
h o u s i n g i n t h e area . S m i t h s a i d 
h i s g r o u p h a d tri^d to g e t a d e -
q u a t e h o u s i n g in the area , b u t 
could n o t g e t adequate fac i l i t i e s 
^ 
P a g e F o u r THE TICKER 2 9 ^ * 9 6 3 
"Thirty-One Year* of R^9ponmbie Freedom: 
i T k e CJry Cone—, o f N e w York 
t . Btmmrd. %*. tmmch 
School of Business M 4 P « U k 
1 7 Loxtngtoa A v a M e . N e w York 
A L 4 - 8 3 8 4 
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Miehael J. Del Giudice '64 
figure accounts- f o r only required non-busi-^ 
ness courses.' What about therirtheT non,-^ 
"business, l iberal arts electTves-'-'.such as cat-" 
cuius, twent ie th century historical thought , 
Shakesperian poetry, etc. , offered a t the 
School? It s e e m s - s a f e t o say that th is 53.5 
percent figure is a n underest imation of . the-
actuaU percentage of general education: 
courses t a k e n by sfi&fents, considering- t h a t 
even accounting, market ing, and- manage-
ment majors take, e lect iyes in the non-busi-
ness area. Does it then seem appropriate 
that all s tudents should be graduated with 
a B.BrAr.-? _ 
£B%ggag^^g25S2^^ 
B v TOM N I C A S w:%mz£m$-^i 
^fff^-m-^f^f JFar 
One last point remains to be considered. 
Managing Board 
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Managing Editor News Editor 
" • • ^ " " " t i a t g ' S S l 
itn de^aig-Hto"attend^-grrai- r^2J^TJL^lM 
S"oFx>f 4>U!JW 
T h o m a s J e f f e r s o n a l o n g -with o t h e r no ta 
A m e r i c a n s , p r e p a r e d t h e D e c l a r a t i o n o f I n d e p e 
h e s t a t e d that- w e h a d b e e n f o r c e d t o b e c o m e a n 
part f r o m E n g l a n d because- w e w e r e b e i n g 
tain bas ic and inherent r i g h t s . A n y t i m e , h e 
a .people-is ' denied- these - rights, b y g o 
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Assoc ia te Board 
Michael gfkin 6A 
Bus ines s Board 
Anita P i e f r a 'fifi 
ness , what significance d o e s a B.B.A. decree 
h a v e ? Is i t a help or a .h indrance? N o data 
are available of which w e are aware , but 
perhaps some are necessary. In. any event , a 
B.S . degree in business, administrat ion a p -
pears to be a more appropriate indicator of 
the Baruch School student's undergraduate 
protect t h e s e freedoi 
I n t h e p a s t t w e n t y y e a r s , h o w e v e r ^ i t a p p e a r s a s if th.es*> freedon: 
h a v e b e e n r e - e v a l o a t e d b y v a r i o u ^ j f a e m b e r s o f our g o v e r n m e n t . Th<-
h s v e t a k e n i t upon t h e m s e l v e s podictate t o t h e A m e r i c a n people hov 
the ir f r e e d o m s m a y be u s e d , 
In t h e ear ly fifties S e n a t o r J o s e p h M c C a r t h y took i t upon hi< 
se l f t o c o n d u c t an individual c a m p a i g n t o denounce thocse people wh-. • 
e d u c a t i o n , a n d w e u r g e t h e d e a n a n d t h e h e thoug*Jt a c t e d a g a i n s t t h e best i n t e r e s t s o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . K 
f a c u l t y t o c o n s i d e r i t f u l l v . : :—raifse o f this—man's olvsessions for blavkl i t t tmg at!—thof.o w i t h wh. 
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We Will Barry You 
he did no£ a g r e e a s C o m m u n i s t s , t h e peop les o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s w, 
t h r o u g h a p e r i o d o f mor t i f i ca t ion . . 
yipsx o f -the .people he accused o f b e i n g s u b v e r s i v e s , were , in .'. 
ruatj ty , i imoceirt at a l l ' s u c h c h a r g e s . T h e y ^rere s u b j e c t e d fcov 
e y e r , t o u n d u e h a r a s s m e n t and p e r s e c u t i o n f o r t a k i n g a d v a n t a g e • 
T h i s m o n t h ' s i s s u e o f T H E P I E R I A I S ^ the n a t u r a l f r e e d o m s o f all f r e e m e n . E v e n a f t e r M c C a r t h y ' s luiuu. 
h i g h l i g h t s a n i n t e r v i e w w i t h G e o r g e L i n c o l n c l imb t o p o w e r had been subdued. t h e r e m n a n t s o f h i s inves t iga t io 
R o c k w e l l , c o m m a n d e r Of t h e ' A m e r i c a n ^ N a 2 i s tnT W r e "embedded i n tHe minds o f m a n y 
Party . We hope in t h e s e issues to^present, 
As**>eiate Bus. Mgr. . not necessarily w h a t w e advocate^but what Sa ^Ppi 
n t s h o i 
d iv idua l s w e r e afra id t o 
A m e r i c a n s . 
exerc i s e t h e i r l iber t ies • 
In short , 
. - - - .•»-.., ^ T T B e f o r e m o s t A m e r i c a n s had the- o p p o r t u n i t y t o f o r g e t the f ta 
w e b e l i e v e e v e r y c o l l e g e S t u d e n t s u l d DOS- inst i l l ed in t h e m , a n e w c o m m i t t e e c a m e i n t o p r o m i n e n c e : t h i s bein-
R o b e r t B r o o k s '64 J o s e p h T r a u n *64' 
Editors Emeriti 
J*e*wra*d*~Featare* R e p o r t e r s : L a r r y C a p a l d i , M a r i -
l y n C o h e n , R i c h a r d G l a n t z , Ira Yel l in,* a n d R o n a l d 
Ward- -
s e s s — a t least an exposure,^,i^not an under-
standing, of a s many divergent v iews as 
possible. y * 
* y* ., * 
.''lt-4&mde& one A met tean 
of c o u r s e , t h e H o u s e C o m m i t t e e on U n - A m e r i c a n A c t i v i t i e s , In t h -
w o r d s o f B i s h o p J a m e s A . P i k e , " M c C a r t h y i s x n i s o n t h e r i s e a g a i n . " 
N u m e r o u s A m e r i c a n s , w h o s a w t h e danger- o f s u c h a commirt*-
r i s i n g t o p o w e r a g a i n , v e h e m e n t l y p r o t e s t e d t h e n e w m o v e m e n t , ano 
neigh- -c igfct ly go . ""~ Jjed ojT TtepreseTntatrve J a i n e s r - I t o a c e ^ h ^ a 
bor, since itsetf it stands outside American ment arose in 1*61, to abolish the 
society. It preaches a doctrine of hotel since... detrimental «ajfeectsT„-
<BTV n-
tnrz M e l v i n Bernhardt . K e n F r e e m a n , 
- S t e v e ^ftoaenblotfa 
A l t c a n d i d a t e s a hews" r e p o r t e r s s h o u l d e x a m i n e 
t h e n e w s b u l l e t i n board.- t h i s m o r n i n g f o r a s s i g n -
ita" f o r t h e n e x t iaaue. . 
J u s t r e c e n t l y , ^a t rave l b a n i m p o s e d agatnsT A g r o u p 16* c i t i -it ts sum through by us oven jears. Since tt 
does not zmderstand that freedom means zens in the United States who wanted to t n s e l to X2obav so tfctt tt*> 
freedbm under the law, it seeks tor jettison coukl evaluate in their ovm m i n d s i r h a ^ ~«as«ha#t»eainar :4kwfe,-Im-
constitkltidrial 'processes; and~tO suppress lib- m e d i a t e l y , , o u r S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t s l a p p e d a • e g t i k t k w a o n s o d ^ t a a v e . ' . 
ertiest and to user methods identified with the c l a i m i n g t h a t i t w a s a g a i n s t t h e b e s t i n t e r e s t s o f t h e Undioa^^tates . 
Communists to fight Communism. And to but- A* Henry Steele Commager ^o aptly stated m an arttele~ 
tress this tactic, it insists, that the greatest York T i m e s , n o o n e h a s - w e r def ined 3rhat i s i n t h e hea l m t e t e s t of 
In Pres ident GallagJter's A d d r e s s t o t h e 
Facul t ies a f e w w e e k s ago, in w h i c h he^pro-
posed a number of plans which wottter permit 
increased enrol lment, he discussed var ious 
aspects o f t h e curriculum. A point no t m e n -
t ioned w a s Dean Donald CottretTs recom-
mendat ion to change the graduat ing -degree 
frtmi Bache lor of Bus ines s Adininibti-ation 
(B .B.A. ) t o Bachelor of Science <B^5.) in 
bus iness admmistrat ion . 
Althoog%- t h e obfect ive of t h e pres i -
ctent s a o o r e s s vwse^to open •oiscussion~ OH t h e 
adnMttance problem; i t is- Imperat ive t h a t 
t h e Golk«ne?s, aad; more mgnif icantly , t h e 
S c h o o l s administration: w e i g h all considera-
t i o n s : If̂  changes in -t*fe currfci}uttm~are tb"be 
disenssed. i t woold be most practical, admin- : 
i s tratrvely , t o m a k e all changes 
Adnainistratively, because n e w plans 
m a y b e p u t in to effect in tfie near future , and 
=, - _. _ _ ^._ re test ork i s^no^j>r>  a s - e v  def ined 
^WreWTHi Amer^a~does noT^ome externally «,ur-countryr 
fram the military and political might of the T?TM^ si-nfMit- lv"- l t f - ftimtr 
-Seme* V™**', *r-C<*Mmwiet -China bmt o f C u b a a n y w a y / W B e n f K e y 
comes vnternaUy from tlie "left-wing' ele- p o e m 4 € < j t h e ^ ^ S o m e o f ^ ^ ^ ^ j , ^ i a d i e t e d f o r ^ ^ ^ 
ments;' 
a c t i v i t i e s . N o w a n o t h e r res tr ic t ion , h a s - b e e n p l a c e d 
D o e s t h i s s o u n d l i k e t h e n o t o r i o u s L i n - b idd ing t r a v e l t o u n i v e r s i t i e s o u t s i d e t h e l i iarts o f M< 
coin Rockwell a n d h i s Naz i sm? Actua l ly v it ^nts o n the tour. To restrict the freedoms of tra^ 
i s a description by Senator Jacob Jav i t s of 
N e w York of t h e equally notorious radical 
r ight . A n d t h a t brings, u s t o Mr. - Barry OoW-
w a t e r — t h e art iculate m a s t e r of ambigui ty . 
Mr. Goldwater states- .̂of t h e radical 
ri«rht: i f "you had a radical 'r ight , it would 
b e t h e f a s c i s t p o s i t i o n 9Qrt o f l i k e L i n c o l n n e v e r r e s p o n s i b l e f o r g r a n t i n g . 
t h e m , for 
e w Y o r k b y s t c 
t rave l and- o f speecr 
can be c o n s i d e r e d o n e a£ t h e a t r o c i t i e s o f o u r t i m e . 
W h a t s e p a r a t e s u s f r o m a t o t a l i t a r i a n s y s t e m i s f r e e d o m s th*-. 
t h e s t a t e i s s u p p o s e d t o g u a r a n t e e . T h e g o v e r n m e n t h a s a o p a n 
in g r a n t i n g t h o s e r i g h t s ; t h e y a r e n a t u r a l , a a d i n h e r e n t . A & t k a t ©u: 
e l e c t e d o f f i c ia l s axe s u p p o s e d t o d o i s s e e t h a t t h e y a r o pfotectert 
T h e y c e r t a i n l y should n e v e r "be a b l e t o wTthdraw w h a t t h e y w*i -
Rockwell and h i s Naz i s ." , Yet ; Mr: Goldwater 
advocated wi thdrawal f r o m the United N a -
tions, favored-an end to econoniiC ase is tance 
to all focesgn countr ies , opposed- federal aid 
to education* and. adhered, to the states* 
r ights- phi losophy 
t o m a k e a l l necessary changes n o w would 
sa-ve dupHcatfon o f effort in t h e f o r m of 
f u r t h e r discuss ions-and meet ings . 
H a v i n g • considered : w h y t h e change 
should be- d i scussed' now* w e m u s t consider 
w h y t h e change , should be m a d e X F i r s t , al-
thot igh upon b e i n g graduated aiL^students^ 
- T h e : S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t a n d H J J . A - C a r e 
a t o t a l i t a r i a n stated T h e y a r e a t t e m p t i n g t o redefine o u r ^rights i: 
t h e i r o w n t e r m s . I f w e a r e t o m a i n t a i n a d e m o c r a c y ; w e naust a! 
l o w a l l i d e a s a n d c o n c e p t s t o be e x p o a n d e d ; e v e n i f tfkey d o n o t adlier^ 
to 1 p o p u l a r op in ion . 
^_ _ _̂  _ ^fotalTtimrian stittcs" h a v e a control* o v e r t h e e i g h t s o f people - T^11 .* 
. » . ^ J o w , ^ o w ^ v ^ a s t T i e o p p o r t u n i t y f o r TOU!it! o t h e r a ^ e v t a e i d e a s t h e y e s p o u s e d w o u l d in m o s t s i t a a t i o r 
the RepuWicarr P a r t y presidential nomina- MVer ^ carried t» the ^nd they sought to achieve, AUhougJta to^ 
t i o n b e c o m e s m o r e r e a l e a c h d a y , M r . G o l d - Htarian s t a t e c a n remaifr in e x i s t e n c e f o r s o m e r e a r s , i t m u s t ever 
w a t e r ' s s t a t e m e n t s b e c o m e b e f u d d l e d W i t h t u a l l y be o v e r t h r o w n a s p e o p l e s e e k t h e f r e e d o m s t h e y a r e b e i n g o -
"but," "however," "anyhow," "yet ," "still ," ^^ ; 
"altnouirh " etc 
, , ^ _ / i \m - j . * , . :' i I f d e m o c r a c y i s ti» b e s t s y s t e m , there , s h o u l d be n o w o r r y on n 
M r . R o c k w e l J , a f a n a t i c , a l u n a t i c , i s o u t . rt ^ t h e ^ o v e m m e a t t h a t o u r s t u d e n t s w i l l , a f t e r a t r i p t o Cuba, br 
s o o k e n m h i s h a t e o f J e w s ^ a n d N e g r o e s . M r . C o m p i e t e l y d i s i U u w o n e d w i t h our s y s t e m . A d i c t a t o r s h i p x e a U a a s t h . 
Goldwater, a m a n o f m y s t e r y remains un- _those people-who are educated will never accept the denial of -th.-.r 
clear m his politicah and economic v i ews . T h e , — , . ^ »K»y ~n*. »n i*~ ^w^ except" t h o s e m a j o r i n g in bus iness educat ion, 
receive a B.B^A^ not" a l t s tudents h a v e spe-
cialized in. t h e bus iness ad^imnlstration fieldr^ 
S t u d e n t s -majormg- i n jnibKc adhtinistratioTi 
and industr ia l psychology; f o r example , t a k e 
' i fe la^vejy few business-oriented .publ ic ad-
- -ministrat ion and industrial p s y c h o l o g y 
courses . . Rather , they receive instruct ion in 
^jDsycholoiy or political science. 
Secondhand more important, i s t h e point 
thairaH s t u d e n t s , regardless o f "their m a j o r s , 
t a k e a l a r g e ^ e r c e n t a g e of^'non-business^ g e n -
e w d "edxfcation courses atiftartfeh^ A ^ r e p o r t 
of a f e w y e a r s agar entit led "Higher Educa-
t ion f o r B u s i n e s s " s ta ted tha t the ' Barueh 
School requires t h a t . 53.5 percent o f i t s re-
quired c o u r s e s b e in general education. T h i s . 
analojrv* h e r e i s n o t t o equate Mr. Goldwater 
wi th Mr: Rockwell. But , w e know w h e r e Mr. B y d e n y i n g A m e r i c a n s ^ f r e e d o m o f s p e e c h , t r a v e l a n d o t h e r rigi 
P / w . t , n , A i i ^4-«~^»^-. ^ „ J i i_ i_i w h i c h w e « r e - g u a r a n t e e d , H . U . A . C - i s a c t i n g a s a s u b v e r s i v e ageirt '•' 
KockweiJ s tands^ and ^re can look unor> him „, _. , , Z^ . , . . , /*. ^ 
v̂~» «. •e~~r^::~ *:l^J+Z*4*JL-^-£\L *2*1 J aelf. The espousal v£ Commumsm. Tarfaztch it~is as a fanatic , d i scotmtlng a n y thought o f a 
political future f o r h im. D o we know pre-
cisely, exac t ly w h e r e Mr. Goldwater s tands ? 
Ane h i s v iews-moderat ine beeanse of t h e en -
t ic ing nomination poss ib i l i ty? Will h e adhere 
to radical r i e h t i s m upon a t t a i n i n e t h e presi-
dency. as^inainfr^hta^victorv? A r e h i s proiv 
er ty r ights ' v i e w s camouflage -for a w h i t e 
Supremacy nhilosopfty ? 
T h e i » m t ^ere^ i s - that we ^know w h a t 
Lincoln-BockweB is and h e i s no longer dan-
geroua^ We djo-^tiot k n o w ^ w h a t - B a ^ r y ( 5 b l d -
water i s , and t h a t m a k e s him- potential ly 
- i a w e r o u s . T&e q u e s t i n g - t h e n i s — h o w long 
can Barry' play cat. and m o u s e 
troy. -
in a c t u a l i t y , a freedom o f speech . 
In 1961 , t h e u n - A m e r i c a n a c t i v i t i e s c o m m i t t e e d o c t o r e d a tv 
e n t i t l e d . " O p e r a t i o n A b o l i t i o n , - f o r t h e p u r p o s e -of - a t t e m p t i n g to ^ 
v u l g e t h e e x i s t e n c e o f C o m m u n i s m i n ' o u r s o c i e t y . T h e y could ri . 
p r o v e t h e i r p o i n t t h r o u g h t h o u g h t f u l m e a n s , s o t h e y d e l i b e r a t e l y c h a n -
ed t h e film inv order t o g a i n f a v o r f o r t h e i r c a u s e . L. 
T h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n s he ld by t h e C o m m i t t e e h a v e b e e n assim. 
m o r e s o t h a n n o t . A l l t h e y prove i s n o w u n d e m o c r a t i c t h e U n i n -
s t a t e s c a n be ^ct t i m e s : in^Tefe ience^eo the" I tear ings l ie lor i n S a n Frai 
c i s c o in 1 9 6 1 , t h e Chron ic l e , a n e w s p a p e r o f t h a t c i t y , stated*: ^Merc 
bers o f t h e House. U n - A m e r i c a n A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e . t h a t spt-< -
t h r e e b a r r e n , b u t m e m o r a b l e , d a y s i n S a n F r a n c i s c o , l a s t w e e k , h*^ 
shown t h e m s e l v e s a d e p t i n s o m e o f t h e l e s s c r e d i t a b l e t e c i m i i m e s 
* " ( C o a t i n u e d • « P a g e «> _ 
t 
'A l i t t i e - k n o w l e d g e i s d d a n g e r o u s t h i n g , 
D r i n k d e e p o r t a s t e n o t t h e P i e r i a n S p r i n g . 
^Alexander Pope 
Rockwell D 
f W i S f f i ^ i ^ f f i m ^ ^ ^ 
White Man —̂ ^ - € i 
^L 
/ 
The commander of the American Nazi Party reveals 
some thoughts about his anti-Semitic, anti-Negi 
Quest ion: ^fcust for the . record, 
would -you—please reiterate and 
fro views 
R e g a r d i n g t h e A m e r i c a n N a z i P a r t y , could y o u tel l 
us hoTr m a n y m e m b e r s i t Tub?- — 
i^rftluvn t h e basic concepts of the 
American Nazi Party? 
Answer': Our basic aim is to pre-
i serve the American Constitutional 
liberties^ and above all, t h e whi te race. Our social-
\ u i meaus t h a t f don't believe ifi tiass^Mvarfiairer-
^ i t ^ r i 0 1 Srf*/»i»l»«r^ m o a n g t h A ' r n n c P p t f . h a t r o m -
->ion good comrrt hrforr nil nthfr gn^oflq If .there's 
. .nything interfering wi th that—then it's our duty 
-.i s t o p the interference. We believe in free enter-
rise, but not to sell "Tropic of Cancer" or drugs, 
•ft e're for the Consti tut ion the way i t w a s written. 
he men that wrote t h e Constitution had slaves. 
t orge Washington wouldn't put up with any 
i.nky-panky from a juveni le delinquent for a 
• mate. T h i s i s supposed to be a representative 
<-nubiie . . - . a democracy. In essence, I think that 
< what Hitler believed in. Ninety-eight percent 
•!' the people voted for Hitler freely. He expres-
.-id the will of the people. 
^f? • » . ^ X "• V V s. \ 
$1 Per Day 
*K M. J . D E L G I U D I C E 
I hurr iedly f in i shed lunch and nervously 
re pared m y s e l f f o r m y interv iew wi th George 
1 Uicoln R o c k w e l l . T h e t e m p e r a t u r e w a s nine-
-six d e g r e e s in A r l i n g t o n , . Virg in ia , on this 
Saturday a f ternoon. J u l y 2 7 , 1 9 6 3 ; 
I w a l k e d t h e shor t d i s t a n c e f rom the res taurant to 
- headquarters o f the A m e r i c a n N a z i P a r t y , located 
a r e l a t i v e l y . d e n s e l y p o p u l a t e d res ident ia l area . W i t h 
' <? e x c e p t i o n of a t w e n t y - f o o t w h i t e s i g n s t a t i n g i n large , 
: l e t ters " W H I T E M A N - F I G H T , " t h e headquarters 
>- J h a v e b e e n j u s t a n o t h e r h o n s e in t h e c o m m u n i t y . 
1 repeatedly w i p e d t h e persp irat ion f r o m m y brow a s 
•^••lited out s ide t h e h e a d q u a r t e r s for m y co- interv iewer , 
.- M a r y B l a k e F r e n c h f r o m W i l l i a m and Mary Col-
: -. T paced u p and d o w n t h e s idewalk, anx ious ly a-
-i i ing h e r arr iva l and t h e subsequent , s o m e w h a t m y s -
: • >us i n t e i ^ i e w . J fi-ankly did not know what to ex-
Pina l ly , Afiss French arr ived and w e walked up the 
i -walk t o t h e porch o f ther -headquarters . T w o uni-
mied, c rew-cut , blonde t roopers m e t u s . The inter-
w w a s p r e - a r r a n g e d a n d t h e y were e x p e c t i n g us . The 
;. khaki s , t h e s i d e a r m s , a n d . the black and red swas t ika 
<Cjttntiimed o n P a g e S - 3 ) 
A : It 's a l i t t le di f f icult to te l l . There are t h r e e c l a s s e s of 
m e m b e r s : ( 1 ) 600 ac tua l s t o r m troopers . ( w h o are 
w i l l i n g t o " lay t h e i r l ives on t h e line'* accord ing t o 
o n e s t o r m t r o o p e r ) , ( 2 ) a s s o c i a t e m e m b e r s , 1 ,500 . 
r o u g h l y , a n d ( 8 ) 12,000" "subscribers and s u p p o r t e r s , ' 
p e o p l e w h o a r e g e n e r a l l y f r i e n d l y t o 
Q: ^ a | j u i ^ T 5 ~ ^ n o pei a iron""ol^rlie^scope ^u^con l tS irpTate 
grawu W h a t a r e t h e c h i e f s o u i c e s o f f u n d s o f t h e 
A m e r i c a n N a z i Party,? 
A : W e require a l o t o f money , b u t w e h a v e d a m n l i t t l e . 
W e «ret i t f r o m the l i t t l e people . W e haye people 
d o i n g work e v e r y w h e r e f o r n o t h i n g . S a l e s o f l i ter-
a ture he lp . No; J e w i s h p r o g r a m could e x i s t f or one 
day on w h a t w e e x i s t on. 
Q: W h a t axe your pol i t ical p lans f o r t h e i m m e d i a t e and 
d i s t a n t f u t u r e ? 
A : T o fecorae e l e c t e d Governor of V i r g i n i a , a l t h o u g h 
i t wou ld be more o r less a g e s t u r e . E v e r y place I've 
s p o k e n I 've b e e n cheered and applauded,- I would s a y 
t h a t I have a seventy - f ive percent c h a n c e o f b e i n g 
e lected . V i r g i n i a is opera t ing in a v a c u u m ; the people 
need a leader . They're f o r me . 
Q: W h y V i r g i n i a i - . 
A : V i r g i n i a i s f a r e n o u g h S o u t h so t h a t the peop le re spec t 
the races and""far "enough N o r t h w h e r e t h e y respec t 
t h e law. In V i r g i n i a , they 're l a w ab id ing . I e x p e c t to 
m a k e it on t h e bal lo t in 1965; and t h e n t o c o n d u c t 
m y s e l f in an e x e m p l a r y f a s h i o n so t h a t o t h e r s in o t h -
- e r s t a t e s , - w h o ^ n o w secre t ly s y m p a t h i z e w i t h - m e , - w i l l 
fo l low m y e x a m p l e . . . in the h o p e s of a t t a i n i n g the 
P r e s i d e n c y by 1972. 
Q: A s J e w s are subjected t o d i s c r i m i n a t i o n and ant i -
- S e m i t i c b igo try in the S o v i e t U n i o n , h o w can y o u a s -
s o c i a t e C o m m u n i s m and: J u d a i s m ? 
A : It's the r e l i g i o u s J e w s ' t h a t a r e b e i n g d i s c r i m i n a t e d 
a g a i n s t - R u s s i a i s be ing run by C o m m u n i s t J e w s . I t i s 
as a re l i g ion t h a t t h e J e w s are b e i n g d i scr iminated 
a g a i n s t in R u s s i a . I 'm not concerned w i t h t h e i r re l ig ion , 
but w i t h t h e i r - r a c e - m i x i n g . H o w could y o u be a 
r e l i g i o u s J e w a n d a C o m m u n i s t ? 
Q: W h a t i s your d i s t inc t ion b e t w e e n h o n e s t a n d d i s h o n e s t 
J e w s ? ( N o t e : P r e v i o u s d i s c u s s i o n inc luded Rockwel l ' s 
c o m m e n t s a b o u t J e w s a s d i s h o n e s t in g e n e r a l and 
t h e s t a t e m e n t tha t he would d e a l w i t h an hones t 
J e w . A t t e m p t s t o ge t to t h e bas ic q u e s t i o n of h o w he 
^i«*iwgr»»jgln>^ ^HIA f r o m t h e o ther , and w h e t h e r —the 
4lstinetk>ii i s really,, b e t w e e n J e w and - non-Jew o r 
s i m p l y a n h o n e s t o r d i s h o n e s t person , w e r e m e t w i t h 
s u b j e c t - c h a n g i n g a n d g e n e r a l h e d g i n g of t h e a c t u a l 
q u e s t i o n ) . 
A : A b o u t e i g h t y - f i v e p e r c e n t o f t h e adul t Jews ' are a c -
c o m p l i c e s in r a c e - m i x i n g . W e h a v e no "objection t o 
rfip JUHt /j ,*c;fr'v1f»Ft - T o i»g * ^ r w a n y J a g g at-o r a c € -
m i x e r s t h a t w e d e a l w i t h a l l J e w s as if t h e y are.._ 
Tlien, . i f I ftud*tHit.any d i f f e i e n t , I apofrjgiiae. T 'H» n o t 
a f t e r "Jews^^oecause "theyTare JewisnT~T*rri "~after~ m o s t " 
J e w s because t h e y a r e t r y i n g t o push C o m m u n i s m a n d 
r a c e - m i x i n g . I h a t e A l g e r H i s s j u s t a s much a s I 
h a t e Jews* I h a v e no m o r e re spec t f o r h i m than f o r 
T H E P I E R I A N in a month ly s u p p l e m e n t of 
T H E T I C K E R , co - sponsored by. T H E T I C K E R 
a n d S t u d e n t Council . T h i s month ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n 
i s a n i n t e r v i e w wjth ixeoTge Lincoln R o c k w e l l , 
prepared by M. J. Del Giudice. 'T/he i n t e r v i e w 
in no m a n n e r is t o be cons trued a s r e p r e s e n t i n g 
the v i e w s of the editoria l board or S t u d e n t 
Council . 
t h e race-mi±irtg J e w s . W h e n I'm e lec ted G o v e r n o r , 
*I-'ll e x p o s e t o t h e p e o p l e e x a c t l y w h a t e v e r y J e w i s 
{•. d o i n g and ret t h e people dec ide w h a t to do. 
Qf In " A n t i - S e m i t e and J e w , " J e a n P a u l S a r t r e s t a t e s 
t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
"S ince the a n t i - S e m i t e h a s chosen h a t e , w e a r e f o r c e d 
t o conclude t h a t it i s the s t a t e of p a s s i o n t h a t h e l o v e s . 
Ordinari ly , t h i s t y p e of e m o t i o n is n o t v e r y p l e a s a n t : 
a.-.man w h o p a s s i o n a t e l y d e s i r e s a w o m a n . is i m p a s -
s i o n e d b e c a u s e o f t h e w o m a n and i n s p i t e of -h i s r e a -
s o n . W e are w e a r y o f r e a s o n based o n p a s s i o n , s e e k -
i n g t o s u p p o r t bv all pos s ib l e m e a n s o p i n i o n s w h i c h 
l o v e or j ea lousy o r h a t e h a v e d i c t a t e d . W e a r e w e a r y 
of t h e a b e r r a t i o n s o f p a s s i o n a n d o f w h a t i s c a l l e d 
m o n o d e i s m . B u t , t h a t i s j u s t w h a t " the a n t i - S e m i t e 
c h o o s e s r ight off." 
Could I p lease h a v e y o u r r e a c t i o n t o t h i s s t a t e m e n t ? 
A : J e a n P a u l S a r t r e i s a C o m m u n i s t y o u - k n o w . On t h e 
f a c e - o f i t , t h e s t a t e m e n t is absurd. .You s h o w m e t h e 
J e w w h o d o e s n ' t h a t e N a z i s m w i t h *a p a s s i o n . T h e y 
d i scr iminate b e t w e e n h a t e s . H a t e o f N a z i s m i s n o b l e , 
b u t h a t e o f C o m m u n i s m a n d r a c e - m i x i n g is b a d . 
W h a t ' s - t h e d i f f e r e n c e ? A n y p e r s o n - h a t e s w h a t i s t r y -
i n g t o g e t "rid o f h i m . I 'm n o r m a l . H a t e i s a n o r m a l 
r e a c t i o n t o a n y t h i n g t h a t t h r e a t e n s y o u r s u r v i v a l . 
•Why d id y o u c h o o s e t h e r e m a r k s o f a f a n a t i c Cona-
mjxnist? Theyi o p e n l y admit , t h a t t h e y l ie . S a r t » e , a s 
f a r a s T m c o n c e r n e d , w i p e s h i m s e l f o u t b y t h e f a c t 
t h a t he is a f a n a t i c C o m m u n i s t . 
Q : In r e c e n t m o n t h s , t h e r a c e q u e s t i o n h a s a p p r o a c h e d 
a - s e r i o u s , a n d , p o s s i b l y , d a n g e r o o s leve l . D o y o » 
f o r e s e e p a s s a g e of t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s c iv i l r i g h t s 
p r o p o s a l s ? 
^ A : I 'm a b s o l u t e l y scaredL aoout"Tmr w h o l e t h i n g — "Either" 
t h e bil l wi l l b e p a s s e d a n d i t wi l l . lead to u n p r e c e d e n t -
ed c a t a s t r o p h e , o r i t w i l i no t be p a s s e d a n i f r e s u l t in 
immedia te c a t a s t r o p h e . . M o s t _ A m e r i c a n s w h o d o n ' t 
l ive aroUTid. t h e n i g g e r s th ink t h a t t h e y will' he lp t h e 
n i g g e r , but w h e n i t c o m e s t o ~tfie 'point "wriere it af-~ 
f e c t s them d i r e c t l y , you' l l find m a s s u p r i s i n g s . 
V. 
Q : D o y o u fee l t h e c o n t e m p l a t e d march on W a s h i n g t o n 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e S - 2 ) 
J 
HOME SWEET HOME; Headquarters of the 
party located at 927 Randolph Avenue, Arl-
ington, Virginia, Rockwell maintains his 
printing machinery, library, _ barracks, and 
propaganda literature here in a smafi 
dential area. 
A TIME TO REIJtX? Prkw to the 
28, march on Washington, Rockwell held a 
national tmmrog nteeting Xor fntnre JNaa 
WOHKr.Tfcis 
tine to the public. 
i s 
* » • » 
The blacks -are biologically••inferior hanutn .be ings , 4 ias been lying: so much,-^that when t h e y . seevwhat I 
<CoBtinucd r r e m P a g e S^l> 
28, ^rffl aecMapfiah a n y t h i n g ? \ 
J^L : i t m a y be a irxrtimate: -tbin^g: rSfeoaa. "tha. J e w i s h -ffenxct 
- • •c£~.*&em?- rt^mm.yrpat zooe- in-nrisojte^RwaH. nay point 4tf 
~ -view, i t / m a y be -the final -dose tha&dsrtoo much; f o r t h e 
^ — Anier icaas l o swafluw. Tlney <aui*fc~**xclude us or deity" 
us j>ermi3sipn t o march. The mggears -have n&>naTBaaje 
permit . They claim they were j u s t individuals wat t ing" 
- down/ the street. W e can do t h e s a m e th ing . W e l l have 
a t l eas t 10,000 -white men marching. 
.Q: Could y o n comment upon t h e act ions o f t h e Black 
MusMn^grouo? N.A-A.CJ>.? C.6 .R-E.? 
based o n tiieir record i n civxazaiion. You're ^col lege 
- students a n d yot t igat jaarks t o show how yoxrze d o i n g 
acadecricayy,-"WenV-tbe -JJegro - h a s -gotten -Eho'̂ TOt̂  
t e n e s t m a r k s i n errULnatiom; ̂ Yoo--h«v<ertorgo-by^tne 4asw^ 
of-arvesases. ><9fv0^*^whh êu3nen<^a£nf ̂  s imply- better-bio"lo* 
gfcai-macfiines- .than*, ^fajgjuea.. 
B e ^courts: A conrt i s ani-er^gaaixed method -of -express-
ing ̂ b e J a w of t h e people. The wil l o f the people in" 
xeal^am^itrmaice&^t'^enTerence. A i so , JL have-been ab le 
t^imgn^txtt -dozens- o f -;idea^-whicfe a i^jgernunath ig a l l 
o v e n " 
thai-
won't livo^witn. t o e n i g g e r s . ±ne courts are noT ionger" 
expr^essingthe wil l of t h e people. 
A : Qua Sa i l - i s i a ^criminal t h a t o n g ^ t o be in jai l . J ^ e r y -
• j u i L » . « M B n a » 3 g a -
A : Re B 
jqeither 
black 
Muslims': They recognized the truth t h a t 
"JTLKlr'>g **w» rtiffvr' <* *>, ™*"»*» g r ^ p and 
) . The on ly two groups that recognize that 
Q: What, i s t h e supposed value of N 
—. it superior t o all o ther ideologies? 
t h a i m a k e a 
c e n t l y " t h e BlacTcl^usTims h a v e b e e n "jo in ln^l forees 
-with t h e N.A.A.C.P- and other Jew-ridden organiza-
tions. 
B e C.O.R.E., N.A.A.C.P.; They're run by Jews^alLtheir 
m o n e y - c o m e s from Jews , and they're a plain naked 
Communist front. 
(Rocfiwell also commented here that he thinks the 
N e g r o att i tude is to create violence first and then g e t 
Re N e g r o e s in general : The w h i t e s wil l never l ive 
with the blacks. Y o u can't force it. The blacks wil l 
s tart the revolution and' the w h i t e s wi l l finish it . 
Pure scientific racism.* A biological understanding of 
the superiority of t h e white race. Bio-polit ics i s t h e 
point. 
to lock Gns Hall up . 
Q: If. yon eoold- u se t h e edneated m a n a t all, , n e w are 
y o n g o i n g t o appeal t o h im when your propaganda i s 
. a imed s o low? 
A': I work a t all different levels , includingv^he h ighest 
intel lectual l e v e l . 1 ^ w r i t i n g a hook^-^at^wjilkaoon be 
published um a ve iy lugh int»Beituafc4evvl. but, mustiy> 
— I'm working r ight . n o w l o r people who <k> mgell ^ 
treat: 
and the U .S .? 
What good i s Russia's word? The Communists openly 
say, "We -will bury you." 
under s tand a five-^ 
them around. 
D o y o u believe i n 
groups? -
5i M. ncre"^a9~e~ ~morc 02 
working with- o ther conservative 
Q: W h a t is your opinion of the various right w i n g g r o u p s ? 
A : They're co-wards. A t least the liberals will fight. Most 
of the r ight w i n g are despicable and cowardly and 
worse . The K u Klux Klan, of course, i s anti-Catholic , 
and I won't to lerate that kind of rel igious bigotry . 
D o you s e e a n y future in speaking a t co l l eges? 
Certainly! I g e t tremendous results. The s tudents ' first 
reaction i s , "Well , you're no monster." The other s ide 
Q 
A 
A : I used to . B u t they don't bel ieve in working with—me. 
Q: D o you think the majority of the people are really 
with y o u ? 
A : Certainly, there's n o doubt about it. 
Q: I f you think they a r e real ly wi th y o u , how can you 
expla in their surface behavior—-the fact t h a t they go 
a long with the t h i n g s you. hate . Why are they made 
(Continued on P a g e S-4). 
r>v • ^ • C - - - . : — 
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we arrived a t CbrrirramflfT- p<w>»ftlTf "hnm^ 
(Continued from P a g e S - l ) 
• ;- famil iar only because I had seen them hundreds of 
,'? on television or in the movies . But, that first, 
experience with this uniform of hate caused an in-
negative reaction comprised of distaste , incredulity, 
> h o c k . ; - . - • * ' 
The troopers were in their twenties , good-lookir.fr, 
-built, and extremely _friendly, and helpful. (I later 
ed' that a Major Allen and a Captain Walsh were 
.jutes of Harvard and Florida Universities, and 
^ and Minnesota: Universit ies , rpspertTvely.—Majnr 
allegedly had relinguished_ a $30,000 per year job 
three-story, white house, "Mounted on the front of the 
house on the third floor was a thirty foot s ign'wi th the 
familiar red and black swastika' In the center reading 
"American Nazi Party." 
A large black dog lazily greeted us-, and, excluding 
• the sign, the outward appearance of the home reminded 
me of an old Virginian estate. We were escorted through 
the dwelling. Each room "was furnished with the large 
red and. black swastika, and photographs of Hitler and 
Rockwell hung on the walls. The house possessed very little 
furniture, no carpets, cheap curtains, and the walls were 
painted bright, solid colors. 
We walked 
4±v: 
• n door and w e were led into a semi-dark room hav-
.-. large desk in its center. A self-portrait of Rock-
hung on "the right wall, a.'huge red and black swas-
. with a circle enscribed in its center denoting in-
iiionalism hung directly behind the desk, and sta-
- of Hitler andRockwell" stood upon a display cabinet 
• the left -wall. 
It w a s ~a small room, having two swinging doors ]o-
 iK q up one flight—of stairs a?id were told Lu 
^a i t .ont^idx a rf^^^jaa tho+ fcroQpur.-entiered--and ^ciesed 
rnfrm.~ajgt 
be a "good-for-nothing bum," and had a deep interest In 
political science. 1 1 anghed - and mentioned that I bad 
just completed an interview- w^ith Commander George 
Lincoln Rockwell. He smiled and rolled up his sleeye^— 
the ever-present black and red swastika was tatooed on 
the bulging bicep of his muscular arm. A s the bus ap-
proached, he stated, "C'mon. Let's talk orf the bus." 
As is inevitable in situations of this sort, of which 
I was anxiously conscious, we sat in the rear / o f the 
crowded bus—two Negroes on my right, two Negroes on 
his left. Needless to mention, the fear of embarrassment . 
and even violence became omnious and pervaded my 
thoughts throughout our conversation. 
ndei—is like—a. father to mo. —He Yeah,—the—comma er 
talks t o me like a psychologist—he's a great help. 
rm 
I've 
»i in the far right corner leading into the Nazi meet-. 
hall. A library of substantial size consisting of 
>zi and other Socialistic literature was located on the 
nd floor of the house; and a printing press was lo-
i-^d in the cellar..... 
Commander Rockwell was not a t the headquarters, 
we "were- told tha t a car would arrive shortly, to take 
to him. W e chatted with the troopers who told us 
t h e i*wfpnJT>g. RtfiMt R g ^ l i r H o w , t l i o J o w f e h CnmrmiTiTyt: 
icers, and- t h e need for white leadership. Had you met 
of these troopers in t h e strvet, you -could not out-" 
irdly -iiisljngaiah him from any other "normal American 
** ( A s a m a t t e r of -fact, —they had just returned 
r. a t w o hour picket o f - t h e German Embassy) . 
I asked- if t h e y would p o s e for a few- photographs 
they. wilKngiy c o n s e n t e d . : l & e were forewarned about 
fast-talking, well-educated - c o m m a s d e n "Don't be 
loudly andi wave : h i s arnis in fee air,*but/ b e is a 
introduced to Commander Rockwell. He was six feet-
two inches tall, strikingly handsome, and in no way re-
sembling his photographs. • c"Workin<r in the room were 
a Baptist minister, who was doing research, and an at-
tractive secretary who was busily typing a speech. 
The room was air conditioned and decorated with the 
now famil iar pictures of Hitler and Rockwell, and the 
ever present swastika. Commander Rockwell sat down 
Ta-Tfftiranvra* ha^i yt 
just about everywhere. W e get room and board, and he 
pays us $1.00 a day to work for him. We get up at 7 
a. m., go through a series of physical exercises, receive 
classroom instruction on Nazism and Socialism, and are 
ready for any command from the commander.^ We even, 
go to the Library of Congress to read. 
"I never graduated from high school, but I love to 
read. ~I work about four months out of each year, as we 
on a sofa next__£o/his bed and we sa t opposite h im. A s 
he lit his corn-cob pipe, I noticed a telephone, sunglasses, 
and a German Luger lying on his bed. I never asked a-
bout t h e ' Luger. 
He eased back in his chair and stated in a deep,, con-
fident voice, "Fire away!** With Miss- French busily re-
cording in shorthand most of what was said, I began my 
series of questions; later Miss French asked her ques-
tions. Throughout the interview, Rockwell confidently 
puffed away on his pipe while espousing his doctrines. 
arnic personality; a real—gie&t—guy VC3- Throughout 
~ a l ter ing. his "-arguments as we challenged some of Ks" 
points, waving his hands in mid-air, smiling, and, at 
t imes, showing frustration- Overall, b e -was a thoroughly 
enjoyable conversationalist. 
One hour and twenty minutes* later, we- shook hands 
and: departed. O n the way downstairs, my first remark 
to Miss Freneir was , "It i s a "pity that a man with his 
Personality ami confldeiwe i s nut fighting f o r a constxne-
' tive. -positive- ^**^^-v ————; = 
all do, save money, and then come to work for the com-
mander. We have private meetings every Wednesday 
night a£ which the new members take ten-year o a t h s 
against smoking and drinking." The trooper then began t o 
mechancially recite the philosophy of the "Niggers and 
Jews." It sounded familiar—it was almost precisely s i -
milar to the conversation we had with the stormtroopers 
two and one-half hours earlier! 
tie was on his way to D. ~C. for a night of" fun.~ 
Obviously well-read in Socialism, he could carry on" an 
excellent conversation.—Surprisingly, although the peo-~ 
ple around us could hear everything he w a s saying about 
"Niggers and Jews ," the ir reactions were those of in-
difference ami disconcern. I could not understand it, b « t 
.1 was thankful no v io lence erupted. 
H e talked, more about t h e frugal,- Spartan exis iewse 
of the stormtroopers, ac t ing a s confident- and optimistic ; 
a s t h e commander o f "their jnevitable success.'? 
I g o t off the bus a t T w e n t y - S « o n d - a n d g , and befean-
ThiiB was Comfuajidei—Rockwell.—His arguments were 
"full of holes," his beliefs were warped, his plans were 
incredible, and his ideas were simple- He did not advocate 
death and violence^ he condemned inferiority and dis-
honesty. Only somftwihpre, sometime in his l ife, h e had 
been changed and warr d and activated^—against, Jews, 
against Negroes. • • ? 
Otmiinandei "RwcKweK eac^Fessed hisX pleas: 
-congratulated us on the Muality and de-pth. of thft inte.r-
view. "Most eoltege students ask-such basic and-even 
foolish questions, and those interviews bore me," he 
mentioned. Miss French divided the "hate literature" 
between us .and we departed. As we drove back to head-
quarters. T experienced an—ambivalence of relief and de-
liirht. Little did I know an even more interesting, 
thoujrh much, less enjoyable, experience was await ing. 
It was now about 4:3T) and I was perspiring in the 
ninety-six degree heat. My black suit and tie were of 
n :-• assistance in- combating the weather. -As I waited at 
the bus stop, I noticed a crew-cut youth of about twenty-
five. He looked like a combination Tab Hunter and Rock 
Hudson and he had a physique like Steve Reeves, th«* 
movie star Hercules. Each girl that passed went out 
of her way to smile at him. 
Quite by accident, we began to talk about the world's 
greatest item of conversation—the weather." He was also 
from New York and we began to converse freely. He was 
a bodv builder, had quit high school-to g e t a job, used to 
walking to m y apartment. "Today's: experiences wrtnfdL 
entire conversatzonv I desperately wanted to ask, "Hsy 
Kiy, do you really believe al l this junk?" Needless to 
\c. under the circumstances, I refrained* 
Ten minutes later, a large , black. 1955. chauffeur-
* n Cadillac pulled up to headquarters. The driver 
he . wonbi^take-- us - t o -the commander. 3 e f ore leav-
IWHWI, one of the stuiiiiUTmj)eu& mentioned that we 
- very~argunieiitative at- ̂ the moment, w e put up no 
.-lence. The trooper laughed and became embarrasr 
vhen i t was Miss French's turn to be frisked. For-
••••ig about her pocketbook, he merely touched the 
^ of - her dress and awkwardly laughed. 
The trooper opened the door of the Cadillac, we en-
. and we -were off. On the way, Miss French and I 
. .̂-sed" the manner in which we "would conduct the in-
t w. I had prepared fifteen questions covering three 
written pages ; she had prepared twenty-seven ques-
covering two typewritten pages . The two troopers ac-
< :>anying us were very cordial and were dressed in 
• f attire. To a pedestrian, we could have been two 
kids being driven home to daddy—nothing unusuar 
: the car or the driver. 
i'en minutes later, w e . swerved off the main boule-
. onto a long driveway. There were woods and trees 
th sides and I began to wonder if Commander Rock-
actually did live in poverty . . Thirty seconds later, 
never be forgotten" I thought, as I, began searching for 
an answer and repeating, "What makes these people t ick V 
T H E C O M M A N D E R : W h i l e a t t e n d i n g P r a t t 
I n s t i t u t e i n N e w Y o r k , R o c k w e l l a l l e g e d l y 
w o n a n a t i o n a l c o m m e r c i a l a r t c o n t e s t . T h i s 
s e l f - p o r t r a i t h a n g s i n t h e f r o n t r o o m b f t h e 
A r l i n g t o n b a r r a c k s , b u t b e a r s l i t t l e r e s e m -
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MR. JOSEPH N. HANKIN 
(HISTORY) v 
' - v * -
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(Continued from P a g e S-2) 
to fight for what ' they don't believe in? 
A : I think they are motivated by fear. 
Q: Why did yoti fight the Naz i s in World War II? 
A : I believed the Jewish propaganda—that Hitler w a s out 
to conquer America. 
Q: Why did you change your mind? 
A : It all started when I found out that Joe McCarthy 
w a s right. Then I found out that so many American 
organizations were Communist-backed. Hit ler didn't 
have any intension of conquering America. H e w a s 
uude* Kennedy. D ^ yuu ace any similat itv belween" 
the at t i tude today of coercion and «•*»»«p>tii*rf», and 
the cl imate of fear which, prevails in a police s ta te? 
A : Very definitely. The liberals, in order to make prac-
tical th£ir pretty theories, are forced to set uc a 
police state. 
Q: Did you ever meet or have any dealings with the Nazi 
leaders? 
A: I never met any Nazi leaders. 
Q: What 'do you think of Hitler and his Fac i sm? 
A : N a z i Germany had outright and total nationalists . 
Hit ler was not what they claim he was. H e -was try-











ES3SS *me^M*«+\tn\ m 
a. Tuba** TX*!**1.- tig 3SS W = ryffrimr .Jfivery white man^ei ~te. Jiefa. 
"~*"nBSc5",aTn^r"=was taken a w a y from the'Tfermans. -l ne 
^Tcey experience though -was reading "Mein Kampf." 
~~^-. Unti l t h a t day, I truly believed t h a t - H i t l e r Was a 
monster, a madman. It -was a tremendous shock to 
me when I found out that this man believed just 
« h o u t everything I believed. 
Q : Would you care to comment on your recent arrest in 
Emporia, Virginia? 
A : Th<> m a y o r anH t h ^ r»h)Vf r>f pnHr»A r a m o tn m y ^"/vfe^ 
-many they "had a situation of total~ehaos. Hit ler had 
to be dictator. I don't believe in dictatorship—I'm for 
the Constitution.. If I had to g ive Hit ler one descrip-
t ive word I'd say "racist." We should have been fight-
i n g with Hitler rather than a g a i n s t him. 
Q: How «anr you s a y that Hit ler-waa for t h e fami ly when 
he encouraged women' not marry? 
A : Hit ler was not contradictory. All he said w a s that 
w o m e n w h o couldn't y e t a. husband would ho ht>tts>r-
URBAN R E N E W A L ? : Rockwell's th ree 
s tory home decorated for t h e national raeet-
iii&. While the picture was being taken, one 
of t h e t roopers , bcsil./' v. crking and hanging 
the flags wisecracked, "x-ey, -can you find-the 
hiddcii r^a^i.?** 
Vd rather see Khrushchev than Goldwate'r a s p n 
dent. At least w i th Khrusnchev, the people would kn 
they had to be on their - toes , instead of b e i n g f on 
by that hypocrite—(Goldwntor). Kennedy may be 
again. The whites will- be aga ins t him, but the nigj^ 
and Jews are for him. 
and asked me not" to speak because I'd iireite the n ig -
g e r s in the town. I told them I'd speak anyway. I 
w e n t downtown and -was s i t t ing in a car in the park-" 
ing. lot go ing over my speeejh, when I was arrested 
for inciting the whites against the niggers . I didn't 
do a things The Grand Jury t meets October 1. The trial 
•will be a farce. I'll have a ball there. I have no law-
y e r ; no one in this area will represent mo. Blum owns 
Emporia. It's the biggest Jew-run town in Virginia. 
N o jury will—ever convict mp. AH the other towns 
applauded me. I expect to be put in jail—not by the 
state , but by the federal courts. Sooner or later -tijey 
will j^et me. You can't play Robin Hood forever; sooner 
or later the Sheriff of Not t ingham will grab you . 
Hil ler went to jail too , a n d he did all right. I con-
sider it in my favor. We're heading toward a race 
war . I'll be going to jstjA f o r fighting-the mggers .~The 
•white people will remember me, when they g e t fed 
off having children without marry i n g t h a n ' m a r r y i n g 
a nigger. The breeding and gas chamber propaganda 
is 'a bunch of baloney. Hitler's mot to w a s church, kit-
chen and home . . . or something like that . 
Q: W h a t do you mean "baloney" about g a s chambers? 
1 can prove to you mathematical ly that of all the b ig 
l ies , the lie about the s ix million, J e w s i s the b iggest 
h e of all. I think Hit ler put some (Jews ) into eon-
centrat ion camps—not because t h e y were Jews , but 
because they_ -were Communists . I, personal ly , helped 
A : 
A : 
up- w i t h w h a t the—dtews -and- TOfryer* «r*»- dwTTg- tf I 
t o kill 450,000 women and" children while fighting in 
the U.S. Navy . Those pictures on television weren't 
J e w s ; they were a bunch Of dead Japs . I recognized 
t h e m ; and a lot of the pictures of dead Germans are 
those w e killed in the "war. 
W h o do you think .really forms opinion in th i s country ? 
T h e J e w s . The national advertisers are the big Jewish 
department s tores: Macy's , Gimbels, Neiman-Marcus. 
M o s t of" _m.i idt . i i l 
Q: (In at tempt to g e t back to the honest versus dishorn 
distinction> : Assuming that there were definite figur 
proving tha t Danish Presbyterians, for example , w( 
more dishonest titan J e w s — w h a t would you do? 
A : I would have a program on how to deal- with Dai 
Presbyterians. 
Q: Why are yoo aga ins t the Zionists? 
A : Zionists openly s a y t h e y are not loyal to America h 
SSs^ 
g o to jail- it will be a good-th ing . Besides, that's the 
;* on ly t ime I g e t to rest. 
Q* You say ft should be a w h i t e nat ion. If the white 
people g o t their r ight t o this .country J»y conquest o f 
money, I have taped t w e n t y te levis ion shows . The 
Jews-ha-ve cut them all off, because t h e y are afraid 
the people wi l l be influenced b y w h a t I say . 
Qc Could you te l l us about your e d u c a t i o n ? ^ 
Q T Wiry not h a v e exac t ly the s a m e ideas and tac t ics v ii 
s o m e o ther - aaane, ra then t h a n retain " N a z i s " whic 
. h a s such a s t igma at tached? 
A : When I began €here w a s no right-wing. Nobody pa 
the Iadiaus, don't the Negroes have the s a m e right o f A: I left Brown IJniversity in 1940 t o fight in the war. 
I w a s a Junior then. In 1948, I won a first prize in a 
— national commercial art f n n t W u ' h i i a ^a^Aing J»ratt 
Inst i tute in Brooklyn. 
XT: Who do-you think will b e President in I 9 W 7 — 
J any attention U> a i ight is t .«If I said I w a s a Nazi 1 
ge t attention. I t appea l s to^the young- too. I rep 
cowards. Tna-J^*<rKlr^—is t h e ' s y m b o l of-L ^ 
white conquerors who orougTit civilization to in 
i'he Jews , e«r f»oo tmg the-svmstika and t h e J}«*is 
•come raging maniacs , and I take advantage of* 1 
. • • < , 
cenqoest to g e t what they're g e t t i n g by s imilar naeth-
^A: If they can do it. But are you people go ing to let 
~ them'? I'll be- damned' i f I a m ! ' ™~ 
<}: Yon have m a d e several aHusions t o loss of freedom A : Unfortunate ly , , Goidwater has a damn good chance. 
Be Fair To Yourself 
and Try Our Pizzar 
DEM PIZZA 
161 E. 23rd & 3rd Ave. 
mmmp 
THE BROTHERS OF SHE 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Fraternity 
W i s h t o c o n g r a t u J a t e b r o t h e r 
Steven Winok«r '̂ *6 
o n h is p i n n i n g to 
Michelle Scelz 
on Sept. 28 , 1 963 
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Attention -Srtfdanrs: Mysterious 
Treasures Awaiting You. 
Help! Has anyone seen our key? 
Bo you know where it is?. Through 
—•—-- -mrorraaate incident Boosters 
the key t o their treasure 
'and no one has b^cn a Me-Jo 
find it. 
Boosters is now appealing to you 
—- help us in the search. We are so 
nearfbroJaaat «npr*.tsus -that wu; are 
going to give aN the valuables in 
our treasMre chest to the lucky 
piiuun who finds the key. 
All you have to do is put. two 
and two together and conic up 
with our key. O n e d u e will appear 
, m Ticker every -Tuesday ior the 
next few weeks, giving you a hint 
as to the location of the key. It n 
somewhere in the school butsefng. 
W e certainty hope everyone will 
kelp u s in this search. Good luck! 
CLUE N o . 1—ROMEO. ROMEO. 
; WHEJUSfORE ART gCHOU, IIOMEO 
W ' t 1UBXB0B0 
^ 
Girls 
Enclose p b o t o in. c u t e n v e l o p e vvirts newnev cMtctress, oc je , chass, 
a n d p h o n e n u m b e r . irVrfte. "Miss A l a d i n C o n r e s : , ' o n t h e 
o u t s i d e . S u b m i t e n t r i e s t o room; 4 1 8 . S t u d e n t Center . ' 
Deadline: November 7, 1963 _ _. , 
ynt irtner s r ictu I'e ~tn~ 
Aladin Coffee Shop 
Next door to CCNY 
1st PHtZE 
mmurrmn. i y PORTABLE 
TELEVISION BY ADMSHAX-
WEBCOR TAPE RECORDER 
cr<<-
W H O W I N S 
RULES: 
Prixes will b e awarded t o any recogwixed^Groep 
or Indhridnal1snbraitttng the largest numcer of 
empty jsf l i i f j i i of Marlboro, Parliament, Philip 
Morris, Alpine or Paxron. 
1. Contest open to oualtfied students only. 
2 . Empty- nark ages of Marlboro. Parliament 
PhiCp Morvfe," Alpine or Pjfaton most "be sub-
mitted in order to qualify in bundles of 100 
3. Closing date. Nor. 2 2 . 1963 at 10 A.M. in 
the College. Book Store. 
4 . No entries wnl be acepf d efter official ck>s 
• 
ing time. 
MARLBORO * PARLIAMENT * AlPlfff 
^ f PHILIP MORRCAPidCrail^ 
;U 
uesdoy, October 2 9 , 19cV3 THELJICJOER^ Pager Fives* 
iU£^US.K£k-^:£?:^:~^-^^ 'iy-'i^mtiiik f 
An Effective Solution 
mmmsm^ By D A L E PLECKAIT1S?5~ 
B i r t h control ha s been proposed as t he number one 
NTL 
By IRV YOSKOWITZ ' 
_ . _ ^ A _ __ , ., . | Th« Baruch School was represented th i s summer a t the-National Training: I^aboratoryy 
B i r t h control ha s been proposed as t he number one] a ^ ^ 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ s t r a i n s tudents in group dyiiainics. Three s tudente , Romia T a g e r ' 6 5 , 
cmedy t o solve the problem of those countries whose r a t e ! Howard Yahm '64, and Gil Hirsch '64 were chosen by^ t h e L a m p o r t Leaders Society a n d titer 
»t' b i r th equals or exceeds the i r r a t e of production. I t s ad-j Activities Coordination B o a r d s .M y _ ^ ^ _ 1 
ocates like to resor t , in a dismally Malthusian way, to de-1 The N.T.I^, sponsored by the 
cnotions of t he atrocious environment in which pa ren t s a r e ' A d u l t Education Association, was 
_ -._jf~-.̂ -.-—- - t . . ^ T-» i - i _
r u a two week course held on the cam-
ftcn forced t o ra ise their children Perhnps we should con-j p Q s of. G o u M A c a d e m y ^ B e t h e l y 
ier o the r a l ternat ives that offer an equally desirable-solu^j >*^„ T^ ^ ^ ^ 
an w-hik. wot comprjomJoing t he roligiouo bedriofo "-f rnjacm-— —±: ^—; 
•ople. 
eejpo^nntijug to the jawa. 
grram of the Lamport Leaders S o -
jciety. 
, . , t u ,, t ,. ,̂ . , . i Tkrougrh the ideas and techniques 
If we acknowledge a supreme beine. whether that be the nature, the . p r e g e n t e d a t the N T L fche t h r e e 
-t cause, or God, we must also acknowledge certain responsibilities ; g ^ ^ ^ ^ School 
.vard that being:. When this world was created, its inhabitant? 
I jsaxuen dcnoui participants hope to 
w e r e i improve the workshop offered by 
fii the ability to reproduce their own species. In the animal world, the Lamport Leaders Society. 
powerful, um-eatraincd reproductive force is instinctive;—but in , , The .laboratory was divided into 
w h o possesses an intellect and reasoning ability. 
drive changes—it is also controllable! 
the character of 
A Controllable Function 
Although a new generation could have been created after 
dims one had ceased to exist , 
.:-: omnipotent being wanted us to 
• •irp in the miraculous act of 
..creating- the human race. Since 
.,• reproductive drive o f man is 
mtrollable, he is able to regulate 
>- s ize of his family. Religion 
c o g n i z e s this r igh t and is , in fact , 
it against -b ir th control. What it 
,c& prohibit, however," is the use 
f artif itsar^means to this end. 
ome^^eB^M^atty^tead Jto- Jfeejieye_ 
three major parts: theory, skill , 
and discussion or "D" groups. The 
j first two* presented concepts of 
• grroup dynamics, and the latter pre— 
- | vided a situation in which Tepre-
i sentatives could examine the ef-
each i fectivenesre of their behavior in a 
[group. The basic differences be-
N A T I O N A L TRAINING LABORATORY PARTICIPANTS t Fxom I~ 
to R.,~Gil Hirsh *64, Ronna Tager *65, and Howard Yahn '65. 
ui tjliuieljeb teaeh their eongrogn— 
ons-vt67dbf»ye: children wteaever 
ossible. This i s not so . Blarried 
•tuples arev only advised* tar h a v e 
hildren whan t n e y want them; that 
f-tween the N.T.L. and Jfae workshop r ship laboratories, especially that 
, of Lamport Leaders i s that the "D" j given to Baruch School students b y 
gf'oup Tn ̂ the former-"rhcludes~bbth 
faculty and student participants on 
equal levels . The Lamport Leaders 
use faculty members a s skilled ob 
servers, participating in modified 
. positions. - -
Yahm said that a t the; N.T.L. he 
found, that- the "Baruch- School is 
known throughdut,-the nation's col-
leg&s and ~ universities--as- havmg; 
Local Union 
"Lamport Leaders. 
Tagei* felt that the most impor-
tant thing a t the N.T.L. w a s "the 
atmosphere that was conducive to 
learning and communicating be-
tween people, that leads to self 
expression." 
For the first time, the -Uptown-
Center Was represented a t ^ y ^ s i t y - a d m i T O S t r e t i v e 
N.T^L., and plana—to-
Lamport Leaders, to s e t up^ a lead-
ership workshop a t a hotel during 
intersession. Many ' other schools 
are also requesting- thw help of * 
Agent o£ GU 
Tiocal' 384 of t h e A m e r i -
can Fede ra t ion of S t a t e , 
County, a n d Mun ic ipa l 
Employees h a s won the-
r igh t t o r e p r e s e n t City 'CTm-
varsi ty inas^agdyg sta^f 
K ' E.- Fit" 
s* when thejy taa^ 
I ii Ahe. J a ^ ' c e n l S w y - t h e constant 
ipapnlntion WTHIIQ 
been t g i t h a s . In an afflnent | 
the m o s t highly developed-
in the country for Uaiiiing s tudents 
in the ski l l s of- group interact ion^ 
According to Hirsch, he n o w real* 
izes the importance of the type of 
training received at* these leader- / 
gaining- with, t h e C i t y » n * 
trie- TJndverstty. ^ "' 
OT T h e A J X . - C . I . O . union d e » * t -
t h . L n m , o T t i n n d e r , f s , U i n r u " U ite * * * * * . £ g £ 7 > • ° " ^ 
similar c o u r s e s « v v w " -
>untry, s m S a t r t t i > Ilnltied^States^ . . . :. J 
•'.- underly ing-cause of an increase in population has been 
a n i ement v in - medical science. 
A Protest 
l o the Editor of T H E T I C K E R : 
Because o u t people art educated, they are able to cope with this 
urease si*ce^ tfxiiy^ise resources t o the best of their ability; In under^ 
*v sloped eotthtwea^ huweyer, t h e illiteracy of their people- tends to 
i-urease the ieaiOHsness cf population growth. The government of 
dia, withr^ne^^*tife-gr«ve8t cr ises in the world today, has been im-
•ting birth^ .eont*ol- Wo rma t io n for many years. Nevertheless , the 
Papulation i-fe- .gxowing s o fast tha t it dissipates any increase in na-
i j.ial income-. 
Tn the October 15, issue of T H E 
TICKER, Misa Agnes Bfoiligan, 
Associate Registrar, ^suggested 
that one method of awouuubdat-
ing^ the- increasing- enroHraent i s 
the disconttnuation of the club 
break: -
from the general tenor of Bob's 
excellent article. 
While not arguing .with the gen 
era!-proposition tha t birth control 
"has.- i t s desirable features, many 
qualifications m o s t be' .added in 
order t o render an intell igent de- , ^ , 
. . . I but IT 
cision. 
Bob cannot comprehend how 
Catholicism and" Orthodox Jewry We ful ly realize that th is is 
gree upon the conclusion that inr 
instances, birth control i s h igMy 
hoyeTer;—we—jpcaatly^-
aimed a t allevmting t h i s srtua-
tion. We feel, however, t h a t the 
advantages gained would. b e 
greatly offset by the disservice 
done to the club program a t the 
Japan i»_ also concerned with the same problem. Legalized abor-
< and- the; u s e of contraceptives are prevalent in this country be-
c HHP there i s n o t e w m g h land available for all its people. Yet, t h e ] School. 
wth in ̂ p i i l a t i o n i s stilt excess ive . What do those who advocate} W e are c ™ n " ^ > ^ ^ ^ 
a ncial birth' control m e t h o d s ^ w propose since such methods a p p e a r ^ £ t ^ j ^ ^ ^ J ^ 
l iu.ve failed—-aterihzatioa or infanticide? ; i g s t u a y i I l g other measures which 
can be taken- by the club- program 
to help in tins situation. . 
Council of Presidents 
Student Council 
Aettvitiea CooTdmatiow- Board 
EAieatiop tbe Answer 
Tf T r r w j r h»Trv»n f — ° ^ ''A-**** to help these unfortunate na- j 
... we « a k ^ 4 a a k e . a n effort to eradicate the il l iteracy that , t 
ts. N e x t ar-more-e«ci«r»t u s e of their, resources should be devised. ! 
wid-^oqjff'B^-.<h*ja^"aww-pwBdue>»»e by the rotation^f-^rops-and the \ ̂  _^ g ^ . ^ p r i n r T l f c K E R r 
of fertil|2ers,-aiMrwa3te.shoQKi be eventually eliminated. We shouldr] ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ to cong^stulate 
the in^onuity <>t Of* p»ople m our nation to find better w a y s of ^ frined, and former member 
. roving^fifei n ^ e ^ o * thinking* of ways of preventing i t . W e can o f S i K i n a . A i p h a , Bob Brooke on 
- . r i m p ^ v e i popalatior by merely reducing i ts numbers. j h i s well-planned; ^ ^™*™~ 
F u r t h ^ m o r e , ^ h e r e i s no conclusive proof that this natural r h y t W r a l article m t h e October 22, edi-
rc^reatf^ wiH c o n t i n u e d the future as it has in the past: Only•• t l o ^ / ^ J ^ t ' 9 t j t m t to 
comment on the nature of the 
problem of birth control, there are 
several statements Bob roafces 
which need-clarification.. My clari-
cations are solely intended to help 
the intelligent reader formulate 
his opinion, and in no way detract 
If*he hadhbtheared to eonsult qua 
lifted writings and authorities', he 
might have -been astounded. Al -
though I will -net attempt to en-
g a g c - i n â  -theological: discussion, 
I would l ike t o point o u t authori-
ties m tue CSthoSe Cfiurch and 
Judaism, certeinly" also permi^ 
birtiv controV t o ite-practiced, but 
these authorities are not inclined 
to give outright sanction to 
wholesale control; There are many 
forms of birth control devices, not 
just the-=eommon- contraceptives. 
It might surprise Bobc to know 
that for instance, an. Orthodox 
Jew is_ prohibited... from having 
physical contact wjth__his wife 
dtmrrg appreximately half of 
each'montfu; .• This qualifies as a 
method ofv birth control as well 
i-rocreapon wm.cowwwie-in.-Mae 0.0^***^ »o ̂  
supreme be ing knows if some-force will take millions from this 
l h . 
I rea l i ze - the seriousness of this explosive population and believe 
. some-solution i s needed'soon. But artificial birth-control has y e t 
be p r o ^ e d > ^ : t h e m o s t effective m e a n s - o f - a i d i n g underdeveloped 
ntries, aa i t s proponents clain*. ' 
as a physical device^ which is not 
altogether prohibited in Jewish 
law-. I write of Judaic law more 
than-of-Catholic lawy-as-I a m more 
fmailiar wi th the former. 
In short, upon consuitation with 
proper- authorities, birth: control i s 
sanctioned in circu mstances, in 
Catholicism and Judaism, more in 
the latter. 
I believe that Bob and I can a-
differ on- the rat ionaie t o accom-
plish this decision. 
Bob calls h is thoughts in rel i-
gion a heresy. T h e y m a y well be , , 
lything ^iey— aife ther 
thoughts of an unrealfistic a n * 
materiaHy-xninded individual, ra» 
than^a "heretic." 
To relegate religion into a. 
"crutch-corner" of l ife, is to 4>e?-
no more Tealistic than to relegater 
the V:s: Constitution httcr the^ 
position of a fosilized doeurnent. 
(Even though this very attenrp* 
^s being made by segregatSonistap 
today) . . 
While not attempting to make & 
categorized defense of religion; I 
would just like to point out thaC^ 
it a c t s . a s a stronger and dyna^_ 
Tnic force- than a''" crutch, w^ierr 
there are no other choices lefti 
What Bob is really positing,, 
consexotsty or unconsciotisry,- is~&*-
humanist approach of philosophy^ 
Bob mentions that when grave*' 
threats occur/ particular xdigiouar. 
dictates should be- aboiish! 
the powers^ that b e / ' UsiiaHy ^MSe 
powers that be" turn out t o be ther 
iuos t totalitarian, form of sup-
pression that w a s ever witnessed. 
Nazi Germany; and her- allies? 
>-e?e **the powers -that be," and 
today C o m n m m s m . i s "the; powers 
'that be" in trying to eradicate 
religions dictates. Madame - N h p 
;and the rest of -her Vietnamese 
jdictafces are "powers that be" to 
the Buddist^r. Do not misunder* 
(Continued on Page*-^} 
...^t 
- • • - u - "~?.;:-*-r 
P o o e S i x THE HCICEft Tuesday, October^29, 1962 
Concord. - 4 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e 1 ) 
m a n ( A c c t . ) i s not w i l l i n g t o a c -
c e p t responsabi l ty , he indicated* 
f o r t h e participation" o f t h e e n -
t i r e ^ School in . t h e w i n t e r s e s s i o n . , 
. W h e n it w a s p o i n t e d out t h a t 
s i m i l a r res tr i c t ions a r e no t be ing 
a p p l i e d to U p t o w n , D e a n N e w t o n 
s t a t e d t h a t t h e Barttch S c h o o l i s 
n o t - b o u n d igr~ t h e d e c i s i o n s o f t h e 
-LiCmrKx^TS" • 
uthe i '—cr imes—aga ins t—fe l low bo 
i n g s ? Should t h e bus ines s m a n be 
( C o n t i n u e d f rorn^ P a g e 5 ) ' p e r m i t t e d t o c h e a t b e c a u s e o f h i s 
s t a n d m e , I a m not accus ing Bob \ lxninfiu&nced d e s i r e s ? S h o u l d a 
o f e n c o u r a g i n g "total i tarianism, h e 
U p t o w n a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
i s cer ta in ly f a r rrorh that , but I 
a m m e r e l y p o i n t i n g o u t t h e c o n s e -
q u e n c e s of t h e _ abol i t ion of re-
l i g i o u s d ic ta te s in t h e f a c e o f a 
g r e a t cr i s i s . 
I a m not s t a t i n g , e i tner , tha t 
r e l i g i o u s doctr ine should a l w a y s 
preva i l . T h e r e are. s i t u a t i o n s w h e n 
It shouldn' t , a n d doesn't . H o w e v e r . 
p e r s o n be permit ted t o c o m m i t 
c r u e l t y t o animate because o f his ( 
u n i n f l u e n c e d d e s i r e s ? . Should a 
person h a v e t h e r ight t o prohibit 
a n o t h e r . h u m a n b e i n g f r o m b e i n g 
c r e a t e d by h i s uninf luenced d e -
sires-? I think-' n o t , .and n e i t h e r 
^ ^ ^tfre s^groor~cTassT h e dec lared , "a*hd* 
i s t h e r e f o r e o n l y f o r s e n i o r s . H e 
s a i d , h o w e v e r ; t h a t h e had "no 
- o b j e c t i o n to the junior c l a s s or-
g a n i z i n g a s i m i l a r w e e k e n d " 
e v e n a t t h e s a m e t i m e a n d place . 
H e qual i f ied h i s s t a t e m e n t by e x -
p l a i n i n g that , "The j u n i o r c lass 
h a s — a — r i g h t t o r e q u e s t such ~an~ 
a c t i v i t y . " _ H e w o u l d h a v e no ob-
j e c t i o n to S t u d e n t Council re-
q u e s t i n g a s i m i l a r w e e k e n d . f o r 
t h e e n t i r e S c h o o l . 
A n y bote4 i s f r e e t o plan" s u c h 
a w e e k e n e d and advert i se i t in 
_ . t h e s c h o o l n e w s p a p e r . N o s t u -
d e n t s actiJig a s ind iv idual s would 
be res tr i c ted f r o m a t t e n d i n g . T h e 
n a m e o f t h e S c h o o l w o u l d nnt. ho. 
shou ld a n y . t h i n k i n g person. T h e 
is-
fo l ly : 
B o b w r i t e s , 
»T-Tr>a pTayv* -a yr*±ry m f l n e n r i n g e f -
"fect on s o c i e t y , b u t ~ whether "so--
c i e t y gleets- t o heed i t s choice«__is 
another q u e s t i o n . Y o u do not d e -
s t r o y t h e w a r n i n g b e c a u s e t h o s e 
f o r whom i t i s in tended , choose 
t o d i s o b e y it , r a t h e r you r e i n -
f o r c e t h e w a r n i n g . 
, I n h i s c o n c l u s i o n , B o b s t a t e s ; 
'•"However^, h i s w i s d o m f o r t o o 
l o n g has been obfuscated by r e -
l i g i o u s doctr ine ." ' I n rep ly , T 
q u o t e " t i e - famous^ w o r d s o f - the; 
unders tand ing t o - a l l t h a t fa l f i 
B ib le ; ' T h e b e g i n n i n g - o f w i s d o m 
*s~ r*he f « * r jo£~the~Ijoyd^-a -good 
T h e Rabbi 's o f t h e Ta lmu i 
s t r i k i n g l y point ""out" t h e opposit • 
t y p e o f ^person, " H e h a s A e ke.. > 
t o ' t h e i n n e r door, b u t l a c k s th 
k e y s to t h e outer one.1* 
I conc lude b y a g a i n ; s t a t i n g th;. 
I _ i n t e n d : in no. w a y t o - detrac • 
f^im B o i f a w e l M w r i t ^ i n ' art ic!- . 
b u t m a i n l y t o p o i n t o u t a i t e r r a 
t i v e s for. t h e i n t e l l i g e n t reader t 
p o n d e r -before - c o m i n g t o a _<aev 
s i o n . 
' le t t h e m refrain i 
H":; : 1 * 1 :^! ; ' ; : ; !^ 
c o n n e c t e d w i t h t h e o u t i n g 
P r o f e s s o r Mel 1 m a n exp la ined 
t h a t h i s decis ion and recommen<-
d a t i o n t o D e a n N e w t o n , w a s 
t h a t t h e w i n t e r s e s s i o n s h o u l d be 
e h m i n a t e d e n t i r e l y . T h e decis ion 
t h a t s e n i o r s m a y a t t e n d w a s t h e . 
d e a n ' s . . 
f r o m birth control methods , but • mm »- m\ ~ • [ / " • -W 
vnot b e c a u s e o f re l i g ious prohibi- £M.m> mfj MmWS W W>4*wW54£tM 
t iqns , b u t ra ther , because o f the ir i 
o w n un in f luenced des ires ." (I as - | P r o f e s s o r Monrad P a u l s e n , o f 
s u m e B o b m e a n s w i t h o u t rel ig ious • 
i , 
d i c t a t e s ) 
I f w e were t o e x t e n d t h e lo-
g i c o f th i s h u m a n i s t a r g u m e n t , 
w e c a n s e e i t ' s u t t e r f o l l y . ^Should 
p e o p l e f o l l o w t h e i r uninf luenced 
des ires~ 'when t h e y wish" fb ~ c o m ~ 
m i t m u r d e r , t h e f t , rape , and | 
Co lumbia Law School , wi l l dis-
CUSK t h e **Administration's Civil—•• 
R i g h t s Bill*' before the Publ ic , ' 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S o c i e t y " T h u r s -
d a y a t 12:30 in 1113 . A l l s t u -
d e n t s a r e we lcome . 
T 1 H 
f& • ii . I*! <:,,:•:> ;;;ii2!iir 
THE TICKER 
JAJVWCE 
on her marriage 
to the chief 
5/10/G3 
4 
—(Continued- f r o m -Page- -4>-
— T h e — p m f e s s w ref. used"' utuy—re= 
s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r t h e t r i p b e c a u s e 
h e f e e l s I t i s n o t a des irable c la s s 
f u n c t i o n in view o f t h e env iron-
m e n t . I t i s — a — s i t u a t i o n -which 
m a y b e harmfu l t o t h e C o l l e g e 
a n d t o t h e s t u d e n t s p a r t i c i p a t i n g . 
.Biftrnra n g r o u p i 
p r a c t i c e s of t h e i r inquis i tor ia l a p p a r a t u s . " 
y I t i s obvious t h a t t h e H o u s e c o m m i t t e e i s m o r e of a d a n g e r t h a n 
t h a t w h i c h i t i s s u p p o s e d t o p r o t e c t u s a g a i n s t . T h e u s e f u l n e s s o f 
H . U - A . C - c a n n o t b e - c o n s i d e r e d i n t h e b e s t i n t e r e s t s o f t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s . The r e c e n t s t u d e n t t r a v e l d e l r m a i s j u s t a n o t h e r e x a m p l e o f 
h o w H . U . A . C c a n and- wi l l be a t h o r n in t h e s i d e o f d e m o c r a c y . This-
c o m m i t t e e shou ld b e abol i shed n o w , b e f o r e its— hold o n A m e r i c a n s 
r e a c h e s t h e s a m e m a g n i t u d e s o f the M c C a r t h y e n u W e a s a nat ion 
*>•»*• ^o^K^g»oi^-»^^Hto crrpcxtitif** « y l u m u u ^t*f*rtsi-^j*z~xi*~r*m d e n v oCtir • 
o w n i n t h e process . 
POST '65 
proudly announces 
the p inn ing o f 
t o : 
L Y N O A K1.EH* 
T H E A C C O U N T I N G 
congratulates 
Marian E. Beck 
Bob Rorhenberg 
and 
on Thehr acceptance to 
Now five 
t o a t t e n d , jive win^rspSHinn zhe: 
l i i y f o r the group's behav ior a n d 
a c t i v i t i e s . . B e i n g respons ib le for 
o n e g r o u p ' and n o t b e i n g able to 
c o n t r o l t h e rest- o f the a t t e n d a n t s 
a n d t h e a c t i v i t y a s a w h o l e p laces 
t h e S c h o o l in a v e r y dif f icult po-
s i t i o n . [ .TJniFls e spec ia l l y t r u e in 
a c o u n t r y club a t m o s p h e r e . 
r t o f e s s o r / H e l l m a n " d o e s ho t s e e 
a n y e d u c a t i o n a l v a l u e in t h e o u t -
i n g a n d , t h e r e f o r e , c a n n o t s e e i t s 
p u r p o s e a s a func t ion o f t h e 
S c h o o l . 
Asked! i f l o w e r c l a s s m e n in the 
p a s t h a d been p e r m i t t e d t o a t -
t e n d , P r o f e s s o r M e t l m a n s t a t e d 
h e d i d n o t k n o w . H e s a i d h e a l s o 
d o e s n o t k n o w and i s l i t t l e c o n -
cerned- 'whether there a r e . a n y r e s -
t r i c t i o n s U p t o w n . He s t a t e d t h a t 
h e c o u l d n o t be" l e s s in teres ted in 
w h a t i s d o n e U p t o w n . 
H e e x p l a i n e d the d i v e r g e n c e 
b e t w e e n U p t o w n and D o w n t o w n 
pp&tfSZmsr: D o w n t o w n w e a r e m o r e 
casnJioTB , a n d m o r e c o n c e r n e d 
wftJr -tfieu Jwat f tae o f t h e - . s t u d e n t s . 
rABa^- N e w t o n ques t ioned the 
ji»yt.»<gMf>jmj*•***-,**»^ o u t i n g - on an 
e d n c a ^ j o n a l • -te^eL^,- M a s s -out ings 
o f - t l a a t y p e - frivols t h * Col l ege 
t o a g W a t e r e x t e n t t h a n m o s t 
s t u d e n t s r e a l i z e , _ h e s a i d . 
De»m- Xeyfcon- d i d s a y , h o w e v e r , 
lEhat s t o d e i t s h a v e " a"" r i g h t t o 
w a n t t o p a r t i c i p a t e in w h a t t h e y 
t h i n k i s r i g h t . 
M*h€+t€*& 
N e w s t u d e n t s no t h a v i n g 
p h o t o - i d e n t i f i c a t i o n - c a r d s .can 
h a v e p h o t o g r a p h s t a k e n t o d a y 
t h r o u g h T h u r s d a y f r o m 2 - 1 0 in 
991 S. C , 
JETNSMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET— For luxury-
loving people. Rich ueW styling, finer «ppotntraents in 
nil four series and 15 models. Engines up to 425 np% 
manual or Powerglide* transmisaions. r̂  
NEW CHEVELLE—For pa«ssett«g Peopte- A totajly 
newrinndirftar with araall-<ar hnnrlling, big-car comfort.! 
Styling that makes expensive cats jealous. Three series 
and 11 models, and a full choice of engine and trans-
mission teams! 
CHEVY II—For practical people. Chevy II 
-with new V8 power* for ftttron-aHshoestring. 
Stretches the shoestring further with 4- and; 
e^cyimd&r engines.. Chevy- ITs six models m tfw>-
all act I^ee they're bigger, jnore expeaaive-cars! 
CORVAIR—For fun-loving peopte. More fan 
er from Corvair's-new bigger engine! Same'Corvair ever 
handHng and riding: 
CHEVROLET 
CORVETTE-ri^or \ 
rides softer, snioother-^but loses -none of tta gusto because 
its' big V8 offers versions from 250 to S75 hp*l 
Want to get together with, other car4ovinc 
people? Go see your Chevrolet dealer--,*. he 
Mkes ail icmds! 
: \ 
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. .. BOX :,% _m _Z
:yz T ~:-"~ 
p> » n M t e t in the tft of B^f-^efeng*. TT 
\'ie,l trainers* w c r t * <ma-hejumfflT 
eqtth>m««t J M M - *"•*•• • eM»P«» 
L,vin« club w o n t T»«* frie«d« *«r 
setf-cvnSdMtc* n i d real W * * > 
m , « i . Complete k r o d w w awl leaaona 
r dollar. Send t o : 
TvJcal Arts Gyta. 3 0 Clinton Street. 
lempatemd. Lone Island. New York. 
Ji Union. . 
SAT., NOV. 9 — 8:30 
M I K E DH.C1UDICE 
^For Tix $ 2 ; « ) 
—(Cott t imied Crum P a g e 5 ) 
Tmion h a s rwt-*yrt- appl i ed -*o t h e 
c i t y f o r ' bargaining recogn i t ion , 
h u t w i l l Ar» gn ac a^nn •as thtt ra. 
I n . - . - — -<-s^lts o f l a s t week's e l ec t ion a r e 
I ference of the City L m v « a i ^ « r ^ b v t h e a s s o c i a t i < 
t o l e a v e t h e g a m e . R e s e r v e g-oalie 
Jfoe P a r g a m e n t rep laced X o p c z y k , 
o n l y — t a — * P P TsTorm Weld b o w l e g 
with 
BfeSbaJnan 
in a n electron he ld T u e s d a y , b y . 
a m a r g i n o f 4 4 9 t o 242. T h i s e n - 1 
i a b l e s i t - t o a p p l y t o the c i ty f o r ! 
— ] cert i f icat ion -as t h e employee's" | 
so le b a r g a i n i n g a g e n t . The e lec- { 
t ion w a s conducted under the a u s -
pices o f the Amer ican Arbitrat ion 
A s s o c i a t i o n . 
T h e l o c a l ' s president , M i s s D o -
tion. 
iiji(i-i.ia"ta>'m.*< 
( J irffcffr r / Pfiffif Bound,the Flag, Boy* 
Frosh^ . . 
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 8 ) 
lumbia ' s bruising p l a y didn't h e l p 
our c h a n c e s f o r v i c t o r y . M y o o y s 
p r o t e s t e d a b o u t punching , but our 
a p p e a l s w e n t unanswered.'" 
. „ ^ z , - . ^ M y p l a y e r s learned a lo t f r o m 
r o t h y - O r e e n m a n , declared t h a t the i t } . e - i o s S^» t h e coach sa id . " W e 
organ iza t ion h a s organized " a ' w o n ' t be pushed a r o u n d l ike t h i s j ot^iuuiisitiuii IKIS. u i t 0 " " ^ " — i w e n t De pusnec. a 
i g o o a t y -«umber" o f t h e a d m i n i s - i aga in , ' 2 - he vowed* 
HAPPiN«SS CAN'T BUY MONEY 
W i t h tu i t ion c o s t s s t ead i ly o n i h e rise, more and more unde»-
graduate s a r e rooking i n t o the s t u d e n t l o a n p lan . If you are 
o n e Bttch, y o n would d o well t o consider the case of Leonid 
leaner in Straight— Leon id , t h e aon o T a n unerorpkq 
e n e d Circumstances , M o n t a n a , had his heart s e t on g o m g t o 
ee i l ege , b a t h i s father, a las , could no t afford to send h i m . 
L e o n i d appl ied for a R e g e n t s Scholarship, b u t h i s reading 
s p e e d , a las , w a s nob v e r y rapid — three words an hour — a n d 
before he could n imb: t h e •Sh^t p a g e o f h i a e x a m , t h e S e g e a t a 
rwMi d o s e d theirJxiefeases- cross ly a n d g o n e h o m e . Leonid t h e n 
app l i ed for a n athlet ic scholarship , b u t h e had, alas , only a s ingle 
yflrVt^fc «rH»—p«*w»g « p b e e b e e s wifch his t o e s — a n d this , a la s , 
a r o u s e d o n l y fleeting e n t h u s i a s m a m o n g t h e coaches . 
A n d t h e n — h a p p y d a y ! — L e o n i d learned of the s tudent loan 
p l a n : -he could borjow m o n e y tor his luixion and repa.y i t u i 
e a s y ins ta l lments after h e lef t school I 
. Etappily Leon id enrolled i n -the Southeastern Montana Col -
^bJney &a*€r-4 R M H AUrMi?» 
U n i v e r s i t y , and more .than a m a - u n t i l the final w h i s t l e . H e c i t e d 
j o r i t y of those working a t the j 0 h n A r h a n g e l s k y , T h u r s t o n R o -
o n e p a s t frim w i t h onty f o r t y - t h r e e 
s e c o n d s r e m a i n i n g . 
E a r l y "in~ t h e fourth ^ q[uarter7 
s p e e d s t e r J u l i o P o m p o n i o k n o t t e d 
t h e s core once a g a i n , b o o t i n g a 
h a r d s h o t into t h e lef t c o r n e r o f 
t h e n e t . K o p c z y k returned t o th© 
g o a l for^City , but when t h e B e a v e r 
d e f e n s e f a i l e d t o c lear a c e n t e r -
i n g p a s s in f r o n t of the n e t , W o l l 
k i c k e d i t in t o dec ide the g a m e . 
i . - • - > "•.. 
- TCopczyk and K i n g s P o i n t g o a l i e 
D i e t e r R e s s e l w e r e both o d t s t a n d -
D o w n t o w n Center of the' Col lege 
M i s s Gi-eenman i s an a d m i n i s t e r 
t i v e a s s i s t a n t ^ in the D e p a r t m e n t 
o f Business- Administrat ion a t t h e 
Schoo l . 
— T h e local , has" not ye t establ ish- | -
ed i t s g o a l s on specific barga in ing 
i s s u e s , she indicated, but i t n o w 
w o r k i n g w i t h a broad, f o u r t e e n -
po int s t a t e m e n t o f principles. T h e 
g e r s , a n d Richard Kirsch f o r e x -
c e p t i o n a l p l a y . 
Soccer* . . 
T h e g a m e remained dead locked 
unt i l l a t e in the t h i r d period. A t 
t h e fifteen" minute m a r k JLopczyk 
w a s injured in a co l l i s ion and had 
* a — a ^ — • n ^ a » a T l g r S — , J _^- . T _ I - j - - ^ — - ^ ^ - . . < • * < — • . * V ^ 
t o m a k e t o o i n a n y hard s a v e s . i n e 
M a r i n e r s o u t s h o t C i ty 3 4 - 2 2 . 
G e o r g e L a n g a n d ""Mike P e s c e a l s o 
p l a y e d weft f o r t h e B e a v e r s . 
~ A g a i n s t B r i d g e p o r t , a g o a l 1>y 
M o l k o i n t h e first q u a r t e r g a v e 
C i t y a s h o r t l i v e d lead. T h e n t h e 
a g g r e s s i v e P u r p l e K n i g h t s ^ d o m -
i n a t e d p l a y o n "the w a y ~to~thHrr-
s e v e n t h s t r a i g h t v ic tory . I n t h e 
s e c o n d a n d th ird per iods , t h e 
v e r s w e r e o u t s h o t 27-4 . 
=^ 
•>a - a . 1 * ' 
'</'J?«P.'.'«/-«' y^A^M^i 
lege c ^ i ^ D f e and R e s t o r a t i o n Ifcrama and happi ly b e g a n a 
conege-career t h a t g r e w happier year b y year . Indeed, i t b e -
uiutiiu llKUBUIIil il WMfcatir̂  trr-h» gamer year because Leonid m e t 
a c o e d ^ ^ e d A i m s Lrvm Plurabel le wi th hair like beaten gold 
a n d e ^ « E ^ t * o s o c k e t s full of Lake Louise. Love gripped 
then* i n ^ ^ £ i o n b w t p a h n , a » d t h e y were betrothed o n b t . 
nn pi nil i n i j -
HAppily t h e y made^pfeiBg t o b e married tnunodrntoh- a f t e r . 
- -I- — ^— - * — 5 , a l a s , t h a t were never to come t o fruition 
J j e o n i d , a l a s , l earned t h a t Anna Livia,- Uke hirasett, 
w a s m « o U c g * * » * * t u d e n t loan, which m e a n t tha t he not o n l y 
h a d to«pay-hJs-own loan a f t e r graduation b u t *k*> A n c « 
Liv ia ' s a n d t h e j o b , a las , t h a t was wait ing for Leonid a t t h e 
B u t t e Ot ter Works s i m p l y did not pay enough, alas, t o cover 
b o t h 4oans r p lus l e n t a n d food a n d clothing and televis ion 
repairfce '•"•'•". ^ ' - J - ^ » r** 
H e a v y Hearted, t e o n k l ^ a d A n n a L i v a sat d o w n a n d j i t 
^tartb^ro Ctgarettee a n d feied t o find an answer, t o their prot>-
l e i n - a n i L sure e n o u s h , t h e y ^ i d 4 I d o n o t ^ w o w w ^ t h e r ^ r 
n o t M a r l b o r o C%*rettes h e l p e d « i e n i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ f ^ ^ A 
i s t h a * ^ f a r t b t » 6 s t a s t e g p o d a n d look &«*&**'**%*!!&££. 
w h e n I f e e t3oadff gather a n d t h e w o r l d ? * h t o * « * ^ ^ 
p o l e t » | « l e ^ i e * h e a p o f ooaalbrtand^ sa*»siactaon to be^sure 
S t a t i fe t f fboro* i r iB a r w a y s p « ^ » e t h e s a m e ^J***™*1 
ttie-^MaW^BBfh^^^lebaeco Ihwer , i * » » &*** **** « t o a e s *»* 
o o a d i 6 « f t 8 . " r h i 8 t r s ^ » l k p o w . * ^ 
I - U M U and: llMm T r H n , I s a y , d i d GBA * ° . * O S W ^ 2 
I t f v W u i u t , w h j toa-ihey iwrt w o o h l t f U » v e flcbool.? S o 
H n » a A e i^fetera, ^ u r i a p w d e i i e e , . ^ ^ ' S L ^ S ^ J r 
Engjheer ing , O p f o i i H ^ J f f o o d p u t p . ^ D e w e y ©ecunals . 
X r ^ d l l o a n s . ^ a t t h e e n d o f t h e las* * - * £ « ; _ 
a n v ^ r t ^ t o a e e n * m e d tota l of » i ° t ^ ^ a i f f i i u ^ ~ i n 
^ ^ . t h e y probably would h a v e found some * « « J * £ 
repaying hacl not ffee D e p a r t m e n t of t h e interior recently d e -
c S r S i i b e m a Nat ional Park. * ™ * • - * - — 
You'tttSt neeitm Student ioan—ju*t a Utile loose ^ t ^ e ~ -
toiS!avpack o f . r n o f c m ^ pleasure: Marlboro* ~Ui m all 
^L'tyMtmte* in tumiliar 90ft pack and Flip-Top box. 
FartTon me 
deals vntiitHe wftcaeftrt«W0f 
t t» world. 
It does. 
t^rtamlyr^erB^^^gg»niyitinn4oday conduct-
ing tnore vHal bu»ne» tha»4he bt»u>ess^f the 
ignited State* Air £of«4v And v e ^ few-^g^njza-
tions tbat«v» a college ffradtiate^reatej^pjpor-
tuntttCT for ratpofrtihtltty andgroMh^ 
.•i ' 
ypult "be- a tttder qw the 
t 
vacation 
*few=can you get started? For many .the best way 
is through Air Force ROTC. But if you missed out 
©rrAFRCn'C, or if there's no unit oh D̂UT campus, 
you can s*Hl apply for Ah* Force Officer Traimrrg 
School. This three-month {course leads to a com-
«»issio»«sa%second Keatenant in the United 
States Air Force. 
For more information about Air Force OTS. see 
ûr local Air Force representative. 
U. S- Air Farce 
•=: 4 ? - • . - • ^JS 
i{* SB'". »* : '•^•> .V - - s • - **¥', 
<~^ 
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Kings Point Defeats CCNY Soecermen 
i jra"* A ^srxjrz 
• * • • 
Bridgeport Also Vanquishes City College 
By J E F F PALCA . 
The Kings Point soccer team handed City College i t s th i rd consecutive loss Saturday by nipping the Beavers, 3-2, 
a t Lowisohn Stadium. The set back lessened C.C.N.Y/s h o p e s for the Metropolitan Conference championship. City now 
has a 2-3 overall record, and a 1-2 league slate. 
The Lavender suffered the i r second loss Thursday w h e n undefeated Bridgeport scored a 4-1 t r iumph on the Purple 
Knights ' field in "Connecticut 
The two defeats eliminated 
City 's faint hopes for a N.C.-
A.A. playoff spot. 
The absence of center halfback 




named to the U. 
Olympic team which will 
compete in Tokyo, next year! 
Wostiy ft w-o rorwftnl^ -ptevj 
ed for the Beavers in th; 
middle 195(Ts. 
m 
ankle in the early moments of the 
Bridgeport tilt. 1̂  largely re^poji^ 
METROPOLITAN 
CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
P r a t t 
I . I. V. 
KingTs Poir . 
r <; N . Y . . 
RrnoVTyri 
M a r i t i m e 
W. 
i 





5ible for.-the slump. Coach Harry 
Karlin had to move Tom Sieberg 
to Parker's position and offensive 
bulwark Cliff Soas to Sieberg's 
right half spot. Tho result has boen 
a lack of scoring:. 
Karlin feels that 




ses . "We press continuously; but t 
laird Con seen ti veJUee 
By S T E V E SCHERR 
f-. T h e Beaver harr iers dropped their third consecut 
meet Sa turday bowing to Jona, 16-39, and Central Connect! 
S ta te , 24-31, in a t r iangular encounter a t Van Cortlandt Pa 
The defeat put Citv's record* — 5 
at 3^ Frosh Hooters Bo 
Coach Francisco Castro was dis-
appointed and commented, "If the 
team doesn't show improvement in... 
next week's meet, we mav not enter 
«f *ke—post t,^as4ju ev^uth>.TT : —Columbia's—freshmen biar 
Lavender will try to square t h e Beavers, 4-0", "Saturday 1: 
their record against N.Y.U. Sat . 
Iona w a s the strongest, team 
i C.C.N.Y. faced this year. The key 
t o , the Gaels* success was their jplay. It was C.C.N.Y.'s third 
great de^pth. The first four finishers of the s e a s o n , and the first 
. si:act}> \*\l wfer 28:302. 1 Two flpnalty shots mt» a y , 
Court—r ot Tfhc Reporter ("By Mflte'Meyers) 
don't kick enough for the goal," J WRONG W A Y CORRIGAX: Tony NegoYetti ( l e f t ) shown in action 
he said. ^'Parker's loss has severely ' 
hampered us , but I still expect us 
t o pick up a few more wins / ' he 
concluded. 
In the Kings Point game, a late 
fourth period goal by Bob Woll 
broke a 2-2 deadlock and gave the 
Long Island team tfie~wihl 
- City started out as if it w a s 
against Brooklyn, which w a s the las t g a m e City won. 
go ing to run Kings. Point off the_ 
field when Bob Molko scored a t 
4:00. Molko, standing just outs ide 
the r ight corner of. the net, w a s 
in perfect position when Xzzy Zaid-
erman centered the ball f rom the -
left corner. Molko slammed a hard, 
line drive into 
away with first and second places 
for Central Connecticut., Keefe and 
Crothers, two top runners, had ex-
iox i i i s i ceptkmal rtmes-of 26:21 and 26:39, 
ty ing 
Can City Spoil Pratt's Bid 
Far Met Conference Crtmm? 
By MARTY LEVTNSON 
City College's soccer team, vir tual ly eliminated a s a con-
tender for t he Metropolitan Conference crown, -will a t t e m p t 
t o play spoiler Tuesday a t 3 when they meet second place 
P r a t t on the Cannoneers' field 
in, Brooklyn. P ra t t , with a 3-0 ; 
mark , t ra i ls ; Adelphi by one ; 
game. — | 
In another conference tilt the j 
Lavender hosts Queens College ' 
Saturday at 2 at Lewis oh n Sta- • 
diuin. j 
Prat t "Is having a~~ tine "<ea«on ! 
l a s t year's squad, -which captured 
t h e league titleT Howeyer, the Can-
IFC Gr 13 T o u r n e y 
T o Begin Saturday 
The annual Inter - Fraternity 
Council football' tournament will 
begin Saturday with six g a m e s 
•arhednled. The pairings are: : 
third goal of the season, 
Soas for the team's lead. -^ 
Molko's goal awakened the 
MUT*"^™ Eton Sweigar t caught 
goal ie Wal t Kopczyk out of posi-
tion and tied the score at 9:15. 
<Cost*M*d <w P a g e 7) 
J i m Keef eland Ray Crothers r a n , -ed_ fco-fche-
respectively. 
Lenny Zane had the best clock-
ing for the .Lavender a t 28:34. 
Mike Didyk posted a 29:20 mark, 
but is stall hot m top shape. Bi l l 
Casey came 'with a 29:40 a n d J a y 
Weiner broke th ir ty minutes . 
' I 
Solney Bitter at Rt 
By N E I L H A T 
soccer game in which .City's Ci 
Les Solney ( was bitter about 
officiating and the Lions-' ri> 
counting for Columbians sec 
goaL The second one was sa 
Solney said, "That first pen: 
kick was. a heitrthn 
them a 2-0 lead in the first qnari 
The call w a s the -worst I have e\ 
seen. The officials ignored m y p: 
tes t ." 
—Solney. added, " We couldn't ad I 




By S T E V E ROSENBLATT ••. 
- J a y Weiner, a_member of 
t he Beaver cross-conntry and 
indoor track teams, advocates 
physical fitness. However, his 
interest does not carry him to 
the fifty miles suggested by 
President Kennedy, but ra ther 
to the five miles for the har -
riers and the shorter dis-
noneers* big'gest loss is Otto Stan-
a i t i s , a n all-Ameriean and ali-
£{ew York State , w ^ was grad-
uated. Pra t t still has co-captain, 
W a l t Schmolotocha., an all-Amer-
ican las t year. Walt, copped all 
scoring marks a t Pratt by total-
i n g twenty- s ix - goals last season 
and twenty the year DCXOPC. 
Other s tars include Anatole 
Popovich, the other co^eaptain. 
-who is an aggress ive defensive 
p layer . 
In the Brooklyn division. 
Delta P: vs. Alpha Phi Omega, and 
- Epsilon P i i Alpha, vs. l a u Epsilon--
: Phi. • * .. : 
In the .^Queens bracket. Alpha 
: Epsilon Pi vs. Pbi Sigma Delta, 
i and S igma Bet3 Phi and Phi Ep- j 
; silon Pi. ! 
i In the Bronx grouping, Sigrna '•• 
j Alpha Mu vs. Tau Delta Phi: and j 
p h i ; tarices during- the indoor sea-
son. 
rje says_ that "it's important t o 
keep in top physical condition a t 
all t imes. Year round participa-
tion in track throughout high 
schooi and college," Weiner con-. 
tinued. "made me realize how es -
sential it is to keep fit." 
Jay's fitness paid oS Saturday 
1,000-yard ran-of the P & A 3 * C 
Weiner commented on" t h e f • 
mi le cross-conntry ran a n d : 
shorter track distances. "There 
-a -world of difference between th 
In cross-country one j s contin 
l y running up" and down hil ls . " 
scenery is constantly chan^ 
from one mile to the .next. On 
j Zeta Epsiion Chi vs. Kappa Rho a s h e broke thirty minutes for the 
I Tau. ' first t ime. Weiner, a sophomore, 
j Tau Epsilon Phi i s Ehe defend- j fart 29:54 in his fourth varsity race. 
i ing champion. This fall's winner i Weiner's interest in running 
will receive points toward the an- began as a youngster. "I liked to 
nual I.F.C. athletic trophy to be run and was fas ter than most of 
awarded later in the year. j the kids that I knew," he said. Jay 
Jay Weiner 
ran competitively in field day 
events in junior high school and 
w a s a~^ey^memDer~of the Midwood 
H i g h School track team for three 
years , where he shattered m a n y 
records. In h i s senior year a t Mid-
wood, Weiner placed fourth in the 
otherhand, track tends to ge 
.liitle—boring—when—compared 
ss-country. The scenery jg 
same, a s you run around 
boards, lap after lap^" he renu 
ed. 
A combination of speed and 
durance i s . needed, s tates J 
to run the middle" distance eve 
in -ttie indoor season. *r0ne ne 
a certain amount of speed, but 
necessarily the speed of a sprin 
A, runner needs some stanainti 
tlje half mile, but th^lCTtaura 
doesn't have t o be that o f a ms 
thon runner." - "> r 
